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Bagin links 
peace talks 
to decorum 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime 
MinlIter Menahem Begin said Monday 
said he hopei to reswne direct negotia. 
tions with EmIt u early u next week -
providing Cairo IlopI insulting Israel 
with "lbUllv, ttatementl." 

"I have to Idd I warning," be said, 
speaking IndlrecUy to Egyptian leaden 
from the podlwn of the IsrleU par. 
lIament. 

"We will not accept any harm to the 
honOr of the Jewish state during 
negotiations, " 

He Slid hostile Ind Insulting 
statements from the Egyptian capital 
made It Impollible .t this time for larael 
to send Its delegation to the Cairo 
mllltary taib. 

"I hope at the start of next week we can 
decide about sending our delegation 
back." he said, Iddlng, "It Is a hope." 

He .poke at the end of I flve-bour 
debate on the .talled Middle Eut peace 
moves and won. 59-9 endorJement of his 
policies, with 19 abstaining. Tbe 
parUament has 120 members. 

Foreign Minlater MOIlle Dayan. wbo 
met Monday with Underaecretary of 
State Alfred Alberton, said earlier the 
United States Is working to continue the 
negotiations despite the suspension of the 
foreign mlnIatera conference last week 
and the Israeli dedal.on to stay out of the 
mllltary taIb for now. 

Ti,ed Madonna The Daily Iowan/John Deride Jr 
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. Iowa City's 
·Morning newspaper 

Wilmington. 10 pardon 
refu.sed; sentences cut 

RALEIGH, N.C, (UPI) - Gov. James 
B. Hunt Jr. said Monday night he 
"cannot and will not pardon" the 
Wilmington 10, but reduced their sen· 
tences to make all but their leader 
eligible for parole this year, 

Hunt told a statewide television 
audience that he felt the civil rights 
workers - nine black men and a white 
woman - were fairly tried and convicted 
and refused to change their sentences for 
conspiring to shoot at police and firemen 
during 1971 raclal turmoil In Wilmington. 

But he said he felt their arson sen· 
tences were too severe, and reduced 
them so that eight of the 10 will be 
paroled by Oct. 28. But the group's 
leader, the Rev. Ben ChaviS, will not be 
eligible for parole WlW Jan. I, 1911. The 
woman was paroled last year. 

Hunt's refUB81 to pardon the group -
listed by Amnesty International. .as 
political prisoners - brought a storm of 
protest. 

Rep, Parren Mitchell, D-Md., head of 
the Congressional black caucus, said 
"from this point on, I will have to oppose 
every human rights commitment that 
comes up .. , because we can no longer 
support human rights abroad and deny 
them at home." ' 

Raleigh's U,S, attorney, Mickey 
Michaux, said HWlt "has made a grave 
error both In his reasoning and In his 
position based on his reasoning." 
Michaux is black. 

Wlllle Vereen, mother of one of 
the defendants, said HWlt's speech "just 
tore me apart. I just don't know what's 
going to happen, We really don't think 
HWlt made the right decision," 

Etta Patrick, mother of another of the 
group, said "I don't think It's the end of 
It. It will never be ended WlUI they are 
free," 

The defendahts' chief attorney, James 
E. Ferguson II, said Hunt's decision 
"means that North Carolina has firmly 
rooted Itself In the past - In racism and 
repression. " 

ChaviS was worklng for the United 
Church of Christ's Commission for 

Racial Justice In Wilmington when the 
violence erupted. He drew a minimum of 
29 years In prison pn? the church has 
been the. main flnanctal backer of the 
fight to free the 10. 

The Rev. Avery E. Post, president of 
the church, said in New York the backing 
would continue, "I am overcome with 
shock and pain and disappointment," 
Post said, 

The governor, who spent the past two 
weeks fonnulating his opinion, said, "I 
doubt it will satisfy those who have 
demanded a pardon or those who opposed 
any action," 

House links Korean aid 
tot cooperation in probe 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A resolution 
was introduced In the House Monday 
indicating U,S. aid to South Korea might 
be cut off If the Seoul government does 
not cooperate in the congreSSional In
nuence-peddllng investigation. 

The resolUtion, Introduced by Rep, 
Allen Ertel, I).Pa" and supported by 
House Speaker Thomas O'Ne1ll, said 
Seoul's failure to cooperate "will have a 
negative impact on relations between the 
United States and the Republic of Korea. 

Including United States programs of 
assistance for that country." 

The measure was referred to the House 
International Relations Conunlttee. 

O'Neill, House Republican Leader 
John Rhodes and Rep, John Flynt, Ma., 
chairman of the House Ethics Com· 
mlttee. demanded in speeches on the 
House floor that rice dealer Tongsun 
Park and others be made aVl\ilable for 
questioninl! by Flynt's panel. "They are suggesting proposals that 

are generally realistic and comprom1aes, 
although sometimes not acceptable on 
our side or theln (Egypt's)," be said. 

"Today the United States 1.1 playing a 
central role In all of this." 

Begin, who one day earUer announced 
postponement of the departure of the 
Israeli deleg.tlon to military taib In 
CaIro, delivered a one-hour speech to 
parllam nt that departed algn1ficantly 
from the haraber prepared ten. 

Boyd attacks funding 'ambiguity 
The committee Is Investigating 

allegations that Koreans bribed memo 
bers of Congress to Insure favorable 
treatment for South Korea. 

O'Neill, who said SWlday and repeated 
Monday that he had sent a warning to 
South Korean President Park ChWlg Hee 
on the subject last week, was asked if the 
threat included a cut off of military aid as 
well as econonlic help. 

Where the prepared vera10n warned of 
I total breakdown In the peace process, 
Begin said, "We left the door completely 
open to negoti.tions In the mIlltary and 
political talks and on the declaration of 
prlnclpl . 

"When we see that there are no more 
Ibuslve statementa, there won't be any 
obstacle for our military repreaentatives 
to go out and participate In the military 
talks." 

The written version said: "In such an 
atmosphere of hatred and Indtement to 
hatred against the Jewish people and the 
Jewlab ltate, It would be useless and 
humillatlni for our delegation to go to 
Cairo." 

But despite the apparent IIOftening of 
BegIn', language, apokesman Dan Patur 
said the warning -aalJllt insulting Jewish 
honor wu Intended u written. 

In CaIro, President Anwar Sadat met 
with hI.I top aides to consider Israel's 
decision to stay out 01 the military talks 
for the time belng and to consider a new 
diplomatic offensive aeekIng greater 
U.S. and international lIupport for 
Egypt', position. 
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By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

Calling the alleged misuse of more 
than $2.1 milllOD In federal researc;t 
funds during 1971·1974 "a question of 
differing opinions," UJ President Willard 
Boyd said Monday the UJ would like a 
single set of regulations to follow, 

"We are anxious to follow 
regulations," Boyd said, "but we would 
like one set to follow all the way through, 
If we could all agree on the ground 
rules." 

The 96-page audit report asserts that: 
- The UJ Illegally transferred $234,882 

In federal monies from one accoWlt to 
another; 

- Research personnel were paid 
$967,137 In stipends. not salaries, which is 
against regulations; and 
- The UJ spent $946,344 In federal funds 
on salary overcharges. 

Edward Jennings, VI vice president 
for finance. said the UJ in April 1976, 
submitted a detailed written response to 
the audit and that In August 1977, the UJ 
orally presented Its response to the 
auditors In Washington, D.C. 

Jennings said Monday the VI has not 
formally appealed the audit. "There Is 
nothing to appeal right now," he said. 
"There wu the audit and then came our 
response, We have not heard from them 
(HEW) since," 

Boyd said the VI would like "a steady 
state and single set of regulations" to 
foUow. "We want to account properly," 
he said. "It 11 hard, though, to report 
differenUy to different agencies. 

"We would like to have an accounting 
ayatem to cover all transitions, but we 
realize that different agenetes have 
different needs." 

Boyd said he would like to reduce 
paperwork to reduce confusion, but that 
be alao believes each agency thinks of 
Itself u belng autonomous. 

Jennlnas said the U.S, Department of 

Defense (DOD) . one of the agencies that 
supplies funding to the VI for research 
grants in areas such as the basic 
sciences, has agreed with the UI, not 
HEW, about disputed salary payments. 
The DOD has not, however, spoken to 
HEW on behalf of the VI. 

The audit asserts that in 1974 the VI 
paid for salaries that should not have 
come from federal funds. Jennings said 
the VI believes thls Ignores Its payroll 
distribution system and that HEW based 
this finding on an audit review of a VI 
"effort" report, which was intended 
solely as a sample report of a week's 
activity, 

Jennings said the figures In the "ef· 
fort" report were used by the auditors to 
judge facu1~y activity for a seven-month 

period, and that the reports could, In 
effect, penalize individuals for working 
more than 40 hours per week, 

The audit, Jennings said, also asserted 
that funds paid to ill graduate assistants 
should be returned because the VI did not 
withhold tax. He said although it is the 
belief of the auditors that the services 
were not rendered, the VI believes they 
were indeed rendered, and that the Issue 
is "no longer in dispute" because the 
HEW Appeals Board has ruled In favor of 
other universities on the same Issue, 

Jennings said there had been late 
expenditure transfers at the VI, but that 
such transfers had occurred for three 
reasons, He said notices of grants or 
continuations of grants often arrived late 
from federal agencies, and that federal 

funds were often ImPOWlded and then 
released later In the year. He added that 
occasionally an error was made, but that 
such errors are corrected by the lJI's 
Internal monitoring system. 

"And the act of correcting the error Is 
what they think Is wrong. They're 
asswning there wasn't an error," Jen· 
nings said. 

Boyd said some of the allegations 
suggested in the audit cause rum great 
concern, but that he thinks the UJ has a 
good case. 

"I think that It is very Important that 
no one has questioned the quality of the 
research done at the UJ," he said "The 
agencies seem to tblnk that It Is well 
done," 

"As I rel\d the House, they're going to 
have difficulty getting any kind of aid for 
Korea," he replied, 

Rhodes said, "I sincerely hope that it 
will not be necessary for us to take action 
unilaterally as far as South Korea is 
concerned. " 

Tongsun Park is WIder indictment in 
the alleged bribe scheme and Justice 
Department investigators are now in 
Seoul questioning him about It. So far. 
however, there has been no firm In· 
dlcation from the South Korean govern· 
ment that Park will be returned to the 
United States to testify before Congress. 

MECCA accused of decreased services 
By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

A committee of alcoholics has ac· 
cused the Mid·Eastern Communities 
CoWlcll on Alcoholism (MECCA) of 
actions "on the borderline of 
illegality," UlIIM!cessary expenditures 
and an over-emphasls on family 
counseling, . 

These actions have allegedly resulted 
in decreased services to alcoholics In 
the community. 

The Committee for Improved Service 
to Alcoholics made 32 complaints and 
charged that MECCA's "Indifference to 
the feeling of the tupayers of the 
community Is on the borderline of 
illegality ... 

The letter also questions an alleged 30 
per cent Increase In MECCA's budget 
last year because It was accompanied 
by a 30 per cent drop In the case load. 

MECCA Director David Hensen 
denied that MECCA's budget increased 
at all over its 1977 budget. He said that 
the present 1978 budget of $2311,000 is 
$5,000 less than last year's budget. 

Although Hensen could not verify the 
alleged 30 per cent caseload drop, he 
said such a percentage "would not 
surprise" him. 

Hensen also disagreed with the 
assertion that family counseling is 
over-emphasized. "I do believe, 
however, that alcoholism is a family 
illness," he said, adding that the name 
of the Iowa City office, the Alcoholic 
and Family Counseling Center, Is 
probably the "real issue." 

The local MECCA offices, which 
serve Johnson, Iowa, Cedar and 
Washington COWltles, were also the 
subject of a recent study by Harold 
Mulford, director of alcohol studles of 
the VI department of Psychiatry, In his 
analysis of MECCA's services, Mulford 
concluded that he sees "a general trend 

toward the building of a self~erving 
alcoholism Industry at the expense of 
alcoholics and the taxpayers." 

Mulford said, "It seems like the 
alcoholic is becoming sort of irrelevant 
- the goal of reaching alcoholics has 
given way to building programs for 
their own sake, without regard to 
whether the service will be any more 
effective, " 

He said that MECCA's treatment has 
turned away from dealing with 
problems llhared by most alcohoUcs to 
an over-concentration on one need that 
some alcoholics have, which is family 
courlseling. 

The general atmosphere of MECCA 
offices was also the subject of several 
concern. expressed by the alcohoUcs' 
committee, 

The committee also questioned the 
resignations of seven MECCA board 
members and several staff members In 
the past year, as well as an ad
ministrative trend toward more 

paperwork. 

Jim Clemens, formerly a MECCA 
counselor, was fired In 1977 because of 
"insubordination and failure to follow 
directions," accordinl! to Hensen. 

Clemens, now the -specialized ser· 
vices counselor for the Johnson County 
Department of Correctional Services, 
said he was fired because he refilled tel 
decrease his caselOid to keep up with 
increased paperwork, 

The conunlttee's letter also accused 
MECCA of refusing to meet with the 
conunlttee about Its concerns and 
refusing to release operations figures 
from the agency. 

Henaen denied these charges, statln& 
that conunlttee member Royce Nelson 
has received every financial and cUent 
statement he has rtqueeted. "I eYE 
have his (Nellon's) signature In· 
dlcating that," Hensen said. 

IntheNew8------~------------~--------------------------------------------------------

Cslfe, 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - PreIldent 

Cvter and Sec:retary of State Cyr\II 
Vance, 1I11n1 Mideut puce talb have 
!*ly bien "temporar1ly 11IIP'ftded," 
Wanday nlcht W1ed Eopt IJId Iaratl to 
IDd their harab nchlnc- and return to 
tbe ne.oUIUn. table for "quitt 
IIpIomlcy ." 

"Tbe pretidtnt and tbt ItCI'IW'y 01 
ltate hope Ulat the public eubaDI- 01 
I1cent dall .... now btbInd 111," the 
White HoUII lAId In • .tatement 
foUowlnt a IO-mlnute ~ between 
Carter and Vance. 'lbe.aaIocI bttan Jut 
IIIlnatea after the prealdtnt returned 
from a rtIttW .-end In Gtcqla. 

Carter and Vanc:t a;pre..cl hope, the 
lltat.nen\ ul4. "\bat mtJ tftort will be 

made to recapture the spirit that fol· 
lowed meetlngl between PrIme MInister 
Menahem Begin IJId President Anwar 
Sadat and to twn full .ttentlon through 
quiet diplomacy to the lIubstance of the 
negOtiatiOIll. It 

The adrnlnlstration made clear, in Its 
pa., .. nd·a-bllf .tatement, that the 
United States will continue to play an 
active role, both In bringing the parties 
back together and In the overall Middle 
EIIt peace effort. 

Budget 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter Monday tent eonare- • ..2 
billion budlet - $2,214 for each 
American - ,mphl.lling defen.e, 
education and IMI1Y and keeping clole 
rein on new government apendlng. 

Carter'. fllcal 1m apendlng plan -
the nation 'J (irat to aeeed half a trillion 
dob.n - contained no .urpriIe •. But It 
called for a defldt of •. 8 bnuon, tbIrd 
larI .. t ever and only '1.2 bllllon below 
the CW'I'eIIt loIal. 

Some Democrats on Capitol HIll were 
initially critical of the proposed deficit, 
caUing It too high for a period of "solid 
economic growth. It 

Overall spending for the fiacal year 
beginning Oct. I, which Carter labeled 
"restrained," would Increase by $38 
bnuon - 8.2 percent - above the $4S2 
bnuon for ftacal 1978. However, '-10 
bnuon of that would be eaten by lnfIatlon, 
so "real" growth would be less than 2 
percent. 

"Resources are limited and govern· 
ment must dlactplIne Ita choice. and Ita 
scope," Carter said In a message to 
ConarelS, which eventually mlllt , pili 
judgment on his reque.ts. 

Canal 
D E T R 0 I T (UPI) - Panama', 

amb ... a,dor to the United Stat~. 
warned Monday that Senate rejecUon of 
the propoaed PlJWOa Canal treaties 
could IpIl'k I violent reaction from 
Panamanian radicals. 

"I certainly would not want to be 
there," Ambassador Gabriel Lewis 
Galindo told reporters. 

"It (rejection of the treaties) would 
come as a real shock to the Panamanian 
people, and those who would be shocked 
would react very negatively," Lewis 
said, 

Lewis and two other Panamanian 
offlc1ala - Nicolas Ardito Barletta, 
minlJter of Planning and Economic 
PoUcy, and Alfredo Lopez-Guevar •• a 
special ambassador who took part In 
treaty negotiations - were In Detroit to 
speak at a Detroit Economic Club lunch
eon and promote business Investmentlln 
their country. 

o'les 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The National 

Cancer Institute reported Monday that 
lis hair dyes Ippear to caUle cancer In 
teat animals. 

Four are In permanent dyes, the other 
two In temporary dI .. and hair rtnaa •. 

The Cosmetic, Toiletry and Fragrance 
Association, which represents some hair 
dye makers, says products with the 
temporary dyes no longer are being 
made, although some still may be on the 
market. 

One of the four permanent dyes .no 
longer III being ulled by major 
manufacturers. 

Arthur Upton, director of the NeI, told 
a HoUle Investlptions subconunlttee • 
ban "might be going a little too far at this 
time," althoqh "I wouldn't choose to \lie 
the hair dyes with these compounda," 

Garland 
NEW YORK (UPI) The . three 

children of Judy Garland said In probate 
papers IDed Monday they believe their 
mother died broke. 

In the papera IDed In Manhattan 
SurrOSate Court, the children -actress 
Uza MinneW, singer Lorna Luft and 
Joseph Lult - said they believed the 
.... ta of the late film Jtar's estate art 
not enouch to cover the debts abe had 

Incurred at the time of her death In 1989. 
The children - noted singer and ac

tress LIza MinneW, 31, singer wrna Luft, 
25, and Joseph Luft, 22 - uked the court 
to appoint them administrators of the 
estate. 

Willa do not take effect unIeu found 
valid bv a probate court. 

Weather 
The weather staff wu a Uttle upeet to 

find that III of the black membera of the 
Wllmlngton 10 were not pardoned by 
Gov. Hunt of North CarolIna. Tbe token 
Croatian, pointing out that be wu 01 
Asian descent prior to the Iequiaitian 01 
certaln illegal hablta, auutltad that 
HWlt made a declIlon without havIna the 
full information on the ca. Tbe poor 
Croatian malntaln'4 that until th.y 
lltarted smoking dope, the WIImlnIton 10 
were white. 

In protest, weather' for rldltl II III 
order: winter .torm Witch today, hlIhI 
In the mid 301 with loll 01 clouda and 
anowfall towarda the tnnlnC. 
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Council sets airport financial review 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Wriler 

Allegations that the Iowa City 
Airport Commission hal 
allowed the city's financial 
control to dl88ipate will be 
reviewed by City Manager Neal 
Berlin and City Atty. John 
Haye'l, the City Councll 

directed in an informal sellion 
Monday. 

The memorandum was 
submitted by Caroline Embree, 
a member of the Airport 
Commillion. 

The document also questions: 
- whether Airport Manager 

and Fixed Base Operator E.K. 
Jones is involved in a conruct of 

interest by 888uming both roles. 
The fixed base operator runs 
the Iowa City Flying Service, 
which dispenses fuel and 
provides an air taIl service; 

- the discontinuation of an 
annual audit of the flying ser
vice's books; 

- the lack of increase in the 
flowage rate - the city tax on 

each gallon of fuel sold at the 
airport - from two cents in the 
1_1962 lease. 

Discussion of the 
memorandum occurred during 
a presentation of the fiscal year 
1979 budget for the airport. 

Embree questioned the 
retention of Jones in both 
capacities and said In her 

memorandum, "The poIIlbility 
of confilct of interest ... may 
exist: The Airport Com
mission's agent (manager) Is 
also the Airport CommialLon'a 
principal renter." 

eXlll1lples. 

Condominiums unacceptable 
for county, 'says zoning group 

Jones told the council he goel 
"on the record" as being both 
the airport manager and fixed 
base operator and added he 
"welcomes" an inquiry into a 
possible conflict of Interests. 

C.E. Peterson, chairman of 
the Airport Commilllon, said 
later that Jones' situation "Is 
not an unusual arrangement." 
Of the apprOximately 180 Iowa 
airports, Peterson said, 81 have 
fixed base operators, 72 of 
whom also serve as airport 
managers. 

Councilor Carol de ProBle 
praised Embree', memoran
dum, as well as a report the 
Airport Comml88ion submitted 
to the council. DeProue told 
commission member Jack 
Perkins, a former commiulon 
chairman, that In the past she 
had asked past chairpersons for 
more details about airport 
budgets, "and none of you have 
been able to answer the 
questions for me." 

DeProsse said later she wants 
to determine whether the air
port Is being well run, and if 
Jones Is getting a reasonable, 
but not elcessive, profit. The 
most "striking" aspect of 
Embree's chronology of airport 
leases, she said, Is "what the 
city has lost with every 
amendment of that contract." 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Wriler 

The plan to build con
dominiums south of the 1-380 
interchange in the Swisher
Shueyville area Is unac
ceptable, the Johnson County 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission indicated at their 
meeting Monday evening in the 
County Supervisors' rooms in 
the Courthouse Annex. 

"The county isn't geared up to 
handie multi.family housing," 
said Commissioner Tom 
Williams. "And I don't think It 
wants to be geared up. There 
are areas in Iowa City and in the 
smaller towns that ' are ready 
for this kind of development. 
They have the services for it." 

Commissioner Jack Neuzil 
favored downzoning the land to 
the agricultural classification. 

"If that takes a court sult," 
Neuzil said, "now is as good a 
time as any." 

Shirley Slxt, who chairs the 
commission, said zonin~ ~e 

whole parcel for single family 
homes might be the best 
compromise. 

"I understand single family 
zoning Is not what the 
developers want," she said, 
"but they haven't presented us 
with what we want either." 

The present plan would zone 
only about half of the tract for 
single family dwellings; 
another part of the tract would 
be for multi.family housing. 
The remaining three acres 
would be left in the present 
highway commercial 
classification, which according 
to Paul Charipar, a principal in 
the development company, 
might be the site of a grocery 
store to serve the estimated 600 
residents who might live in the 
development. 

Jerry Cisar, a Shueyville city 
counclbnan, spoke against the 
rezoning, because of problems 
the development· might cause 
with the water quality in the 
McAlister Creek watershed. 

"Shueyville is trying to keep 
our growth down to a 
reasonable rate so that we can 

City Newsbriefs 
Police beat 

Douglas Allan Harding, 31, 
of 524 E. Church St. was 
arrested by Iowa City pollce 
Monday morning and charged 
with disorderly conduct, after 
police received a complaint 
that he was allegedly inside 
the women's locker room at 
the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. Upon arrest, Harding 
was charged with possession 
of a schedule one controlled 

substance. 
An incorrect police report 

Sunday afternoon listed 
Richard Zachary, 20, of 113 
Currier Hall as being arrested 
after police received a 
complaint from the manager 
of That Bar, 325 E. Market St. 
The report-should have listed 
the complaintant as the 
manager of Pagllai's Pizza, 
302 E. Bloomington. 

. Donnelly 
Harold M. Donnelly, 

chairman of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors, 
announced Monday he will 
seek re-election to the board in 
the June 6 Democratic 
primary. 

DoMelly, elected to the 
board In 1976 to fill an unex
pired term will be seeking a 
four-year term. 

Loreda CUek and Don Sehr, 
also on the three-person 
board, will not come up for ra-

election until 191Kl. 
"I have been a full-time 

supervisor and if elected will 
continue to be the same. 
Things have calmed down at 
the board meetings; now 
Johnson County is on the move 
again," DoMeliy said. 

Besides DoMelly's seat, two 
others will be up for election 
this fall, as the board expands 
to five members. The el
panalon was mandated In 1976 
by Johnson County voters. 

Courts 
Charges of second degree 

sexual abuse were dlsmisssed 
by Magistrate Joseph Thorn
ton against two Chicago men 
Monday. 

James Chylewsld, 34, and 
Eugene Greer, S4, were 
arrested Jan. 12 following an 

• incident involving a 2~year· 
old Coralville woman on Jan. 
11. 

The charges were dropped 
becauie the woman refused to 
testify, according to Aut. 
Johnson County Atty. Paul 
Peglow. 

Randy Anderson, a 
volunteer for the Hilla FIre 
Department, was found not 

guilty of public intoxication, 
but guilty of injury to a 
vehicle, Jan. 18, stemming 
from an Incident on Nov. 29, 
1977. 

Johnson County Magistrate 
Leon Spies found Anderson 
guilty of damaging a squad 
car after Anderson Idcked the 
car while being arrested for 
public Intoxication at a Hills 
volunteer Fire Department 
meeting. Anderson was fined 
$100 and court costs on the 
charge. 

Spies also ruled that the fire 
department's meeting was not 
in a public place and therefore 
acquitted Anderson of the 
public intoxication charge. 
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cope with it," he said. "U this 
goes in, the few gains that we 
have been able to make will be 
gone in one big cut." 

JoAnn Schropp, who llves 
across the road from the 
proposed development said the 
planned aceell down a dead end 

road is not enough in the winter. 
"We've been snowed in twice 

already this winter," she said. 
"Just think what it will be like 
with 600 people trying to get out 
of there. You can do what you 
want, but there is no way you 
can keep It from snowing." 

Pinckney. case dies 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Polk 

County District Judge Ray 
Hanrahan Monday threw out 
the last criminal charges 
remaining from a lengthy 
state investigation of alleged 
corruption within the Iowa 

Beer and Liquor Control 
Department. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Garry Woodward said the 
state would appeal 
Hanrahan's rulings to the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

Peterson added that he un
derstood the original lease 
provided for a percentage of the 
fixed base operator's income to 
go to to city, and that the audit 
was to determine the grou 
income. In later leases, the 
commission and the flying 
service used a fixed rent to be 
paid to the city, a provision that 
would not require an audit, 
Peterson said. 

"We have sure let some of the 
control (T,ver the airport) go," 
Peterson said, but he said the 
control was turned over to the 
city. Peterson mentioned city 
control over the books and 
maintenance equipment as 

Former Finanee Director JOe 
Pugh Jr., who wrote a 1973 
memorandum critical of Air
port Commission maintenance 
of financial records, said, 
"Over a period of time, the 
AIrport Commission's position 
vis-a-vis the fixed base opehtor 
has deteriorated." Pugh said he 
believed Jones should provide 
an audited financial statement 
In Jones' position as fixed base 
operator. 

In other action, the council 
discussed the fiscal year 1919 
library budget. 

Old buildings yield many uses 
By JESS DeBOER 
Siaff Wriler 

Deterioration and demolition 
need not be the fate of the 
historic buildings on Iowa City's 
near northSide, according to 
Prof. George McCormick of the 
Ul Geology Department, in a 
presentation at St. Paul's 
Luthern church, Sunday 
evening. 

Well maintained buildings 
can often be adapted to sult the 
times without destroying their 
historical value, he said. 
McCormick is active in the 
Near Northside Neighborhood 
Association and is involved in 
court action to preserve the 
area. He attributed most of his 
information to fire insurance 
records and old city directories. 

Slezak Hall, 302 East 

Bloomington, the front of which 
is now occupied by Pagliai's 
Pizza, is a good example of a 
building that was well cared for 
and continues to be useful, 
McCormick said. 

"They kept it up Instead of 
saying that it is an old building 
so let's tear It down and build a 
new one," he said. 

Relatives of the family that 
built it in 1875, still own and live 
in the former hotel, grocery 
store, ballroom, feed store 
complex, he said. 

Vladmir Skarda, the current 
owner, lives on the ground floor, 
about half way back in an area 
that was the dining room, 
McCormick said. The front, now 
a pizza restaurant, was 
originally occupied by two 
grocllr)' stores. 

"The enUre second floor over 
Pagliai's was a ballroom where 
the Bohemian Benevolent 

Society held their meetings," he 
said. In about 1918 the ballroom 
was converted into apartments. 

The building now occupied by 
the Bloomington Street 
Laundromat, 316 E. 
BlOOmington, was part of the 
original complex and housed a 
feed store, McCormick said. 
The area between the feed store 
and the main building was the 
courtyard for the hotel. The 
hotel doorway was through an 
arch stfll visible on the east side 
of the building. 

The back of the building, 
bordering the alley, was a 
carriage house on the first floor, 
a laundry on the second and 
rooms on the third, he said. Now 
the third floor has been 
removed and the other two 
floors converted to apartments. 

"The building is structurally 
better than most of the new 
buildings going up now." he 

said. "They have thick walls. 
There can be a party going on 
next door and you can't hear 
it." 

The building Is still profitable 
for the owner, according to 
McCormick. 

The building now occupied by 
John's Grocery, 401 East 
Market St., was a hose house for 
the fire department, according 
to the earliest records. Reels of 
fire hose were stored in the 
front and the carts in the back. 

In 1892 the building was 
converted to an office, in 1899 a 
saloon and in 1920 it was a cigar 
and perfume factory. It first 
became a grocery store in 1926. 

Care facility elects SECa 

The building that housed the 
Unlon Brewery, now part of the 
Economy Advertising building, 
117 North Unn, was one Ii three 
breweriej In a three-block area, 
McCormick said. Durlng 
Prohibition the Missisippi 
Valley Rubber Co. made inner 
\Ubes there. 

The brewery has two sets of 
cellars, one for aging and one 
for bottling, according to 
McCormick. A tunnel under the 
street provided direct accell 
for a restaurant across the 
street. 

By TOM DRURY 
Siaff Writer 

Employees of the Johnson 
County care Facility voted 1+8 
Monday to be represented in 
collective bargaining by the 
Staff Employees Collective 
Organization (SECO) union. 

"SECO is now the exclusive 
representative for those em
ployees at the county care 
facillty in the bargaln1ng unit," 
Dave Keeghan, labor relations 
specialist to the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors, said 
Monday. 

After the election, In which a 
majority vote was needed, 
facility Administrator Richard 
Kelley said, "They ( the em
ployees) got what they wanted. 
Majority rules." 

The election was the result of 
a December PER Board 
decision designating the facillty 
employees 88 a s~parate 
bargaining unit. Prior to that 
decislon, facillty employees had 
been included with courthouse 
employees, who are not in
volved in collective bargalnlng. 

SECO Business Manager 
Alvin Logan had charged 
Sunday that one of the facility 
admlnstrators tried to influence 
the union vote by telling several 

employees, 'After the election, 
people will be dismissed.' 

Logan said that on Sunday, ~e 
prepared a complaint, charging 
the adminstrator with illegally 
influencing the election. 

The complaint would have 
been sent to the state Public 
Employment Relations (PER) 
Board if the union had been 
voted down, he said. 

Asked whether he will con· 
tinue with the complaint, Logan 
said, "I do plan to wait a few 
days before I make a decision 
on that. I'm going to have a talk 
with the SECO Board of 
·Directors ... 

The unfair influence charge 
was "absolutely" denied by 
Administrator Richard Kelley, 
speaking for himself and Co
admlnistra tor Doris Kelley. 

The election followed months 
of Investigation into alleged 
mistreatment of facility 
residents and staff. The County 
Care Review Board, respon
sible for overseeing facility 
operation, issued a report In 
December that said the facility 
Is "In good order." 

Asked whether collective 
bargaining will change labor
management relations at the 
facility, Kelley said, "I don't 
know. That'll be up to whoever 
nellotiates the contract. That'll 

be up to Logan and Dave 
Keeghan, I guess." 

Logan said, "Everybody is 
ready now to put all of thls 
behind us and put together a 
good contract that will benefit 
the employees and not hinder 
management in doing their 
job. " 

Dear Friend: 

"Many taverns and 
restaurants had beer piped to 
them so they didn't have to be 
hauling barrels all the time," he 
said. 

My brown leather briefcase disappeared 
from the cloakroom of the Currier dining room 
last Thursday while I was eating there. Inside it 
were two political science textbooks and a 
notebook of personal value that I have been 
using for about a year. This notebook is the 
most precious of my entire academic career in 
the United States, and I only hope that it will 
be returned to where it was taken. 

POTPOURI 
cents in decorati -

containers or by the OUrIC ') 

WICK N WAX 
Phl/.a Centn' Onl' 
ion - , nt 9;30 - 5 

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING MAJORS: 
TAKE OUT INSURANCE NOW 

How about an "Insurance" policy that your sci nee or engineering degree will really be used? It would be 
nice. Especially considering the work you put Inlo such a degree. 

The Air Force will use your talents . We have openings for young men and women majoring In el ct d ci 
ence and engineering academic fields .. . like Aeronaulical, Aerospace, General and Electrical Engln ring. 
Mathematics PhysicS and Computer Technology. and many mor , 

One way to get into these Jobs Is through Air Force ROTC. Our AFROTC cholarshlp can help you flnan 
clally so you can concentrate on getting your degree. AFROTC is a gr at opportunity to he.lp your H through 
college and the Air Force Is a great opportunity to r ally use what you learn. 

, Look Into the Air Force ROTC program at 

Hore 
Gateway to a greol way ollile. 

your carnpu . It's good Insurance. 

TIlt' Prolc~s(11' of At'm~I)IK'l' Silldll'~ {'IIII III1W lWI
~ollllily I\wllrd ~Chlllll' hhil)S tll Unl"~rslt of (OWIi ,111 -
dl'lIls. 

COlllllct Miljor Kllrl GIt·ll'. 35.')·3007 01 vlh it Rill. 7, 
Fiddholl~l' rnwry. 

Spring Break to 

" Hawaii 

Escape the Cold 
Spend 7 nights at Reef 
Towers Waikiki Beach. 
Leave O'hare March 161h 
for Sunshine 

$439 (per person) 
sign up today 
to ensure reservations I 

353-5257 

University Programming Service Activities Center, 

DI Classifieds 353-6201 

Welcome 
>- Back -

to 
a the 
.) U ofl 0 

from 
3372tl7 the 

Professionals at HAIR LTD 

We know that you enjo ed our erne ter 
break with kiing in Color.ado and unb.a· 
thing in Florida. All thai outdoor un and fun 
leave your kin and hair in ne d of condi
tioning from the p ople who know - the 
profe ional at HAIR LTD. We car about 
you. 
P. Kay Luchman 
Cheri Barn y 
Candy Brown 
Mary Lenoch 
Phone ]37-2117 

REDKEN RK 

It Sounds Better ••. 
because it' .. _--.-.._ .. 

2216 AM/FM TER 0 R EIV R 
16 Watt per h"nn I Into 8 Ohm , 
Minimum conunuou pow r output from 20 
Hz to 20 kH7 , with no mor than 0.5'1 TOI.I 
Harmonl 01 lortion 

HOM 
High D finition 
p ak r y tem 

j -Wi.Y t m Inc:otporil' 
In" .n 8·ln('h Woofer, 
j-,nrh Mldran8 and 
-In(h Tw t r. po_er 

h.ndling apaclly; 60 
Wall Inl gr'll'd prOlrllll 
m.tt'r, I. fr qu ncy re· 
pon : 45 Hz to 18 kHz 
tI j dB. 

list Prlc $63500 

D mo al Pri 47995 

Woodburn Sound 
400 Highland ourt 

l eA 
I 
I : 

By LEE SEVIG 
SIaIt Wriler 
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I CAe will fund radio station 
i 
I ' ! By LEE SEVIG 
: SI-" Writ., 

KRUI trW go 011 the air Aug. 
16, 1m, IIIinI $4,000 In IundIni 

' from the Colleglat. 
, Alloclatlon. Council (CAC), 

wbIch 1n1endl to petiUon the 
",.oclated R.lldence Han, 
(ARH) for ownerahlp of the 
.. tion. 

KRUI, a atudent-run radio 
alation, has been defwIct since 
1". when ARH abut the ItlUon 
clown beca \lie of lte Inadequate 
equipment and financial 
p-obltml. 

Both CAe and student Senate 
bave eonaIdered operating the 

ItattPn but eenate Executive 
Secretary Donn Stanley IIid 
Monday, "It would atartle me If 
tbere were any action (by 
ltlllte) 011 KRUI In the next few 
monthl." 

Although KRUI wa. on 
.nate'. fee card thllllmuter, 
ltlllte has !ell than $2,000 left 
In lte budget and WII not en· 
thuslutic about funding the 
ltation, Stanley aid. CAC'. 
funda total $20,000, uld CAC 
President Benita DIlley. 

CouncUor Steve Meredith uld 
the uperience ci broadcasting 
on a .tudent-run atationsuch II 
KRUI w.. "neceuary for 
1II)'0ne who wants to do any 
good radio." 

CAC alao aid the Student 
Judicial Court should decide 
whether the National 
Federation of the BUnd (NFB) 
can be recognized 81 a student 
group. 

NormaUy, CAC would make 
the decision on whether an 
organization could be 
recognized II a student group. 
Councilor Steve Meredith, 
however, aid the court should 
make the declalon because It 
has been "taking a few punches 
lately. " 

Student Senate rejected the 
Court's opinion Thursday that 
the NFB should be recognized. 
NFB originally went to llnate 
to gain recognition becaU8e that 

Is what the Activities Board told 
them to do, a spokesperson for 
the NFB aid Monday. He said 
he W81 unaware that the NFB 
could go to CAe to achleve 
recognition. 

SInce senate rejected the 
court's opinion, Meredith said 
CAC should give the court 
another chance to re-establish 
III rightful position. He alao said 
tha t by leaving the declslon up 
to the court, the "highly 
political" situation would not 
have to be debated In an open 
meeUng. . 

When the court makes Its 
decision, the NFB should decide 
whether It wished to apply to 
CAC for recognition, Meredith 
said. 

week failed to receive 
recognition by CAC. Councilors 
were skeptical that too much 
student money would be used to 
finance tl\.e yearbook, a project 
that has been unsuccessful 
financially In past years. 

Presently, the yearbook 
committee could become a 
commission of senate, without 
CAC approval. This would not 
make the cornrnlsslon a written 
part of the senate constitution, 
however; a status that aU other 
comml88lons have. 

Either way, senate would still 
be flnanclaUy responsible for 
the yearbook. 

In other action, CAe 

Coralville tosses drugs 
CAe also agreed that the 

Hawkeye Yearbook project 
could legaUy be a student, but 
not CAC affiliated, commission. 
After gaining funding by llnate, 
the yearbook committee last 

Executive Associate Nell 
Ritchie was also named vice 
president. Rich Brand resigned 
the vice presidency when he 
transferred to the University of 
Chicago. The executive 
associate position will be filled 
at a later date. By TOM DRURY 

Staff Wriler 

The Coralville Police 
Department'. campaign to get 
IocIl cltlzena to throw out old ene. and turn 11) the container. 
... a "great 1\ICCtII," Police 
Cb1ef Bob Standley IIid Sun
day. 

But a Saturday morning 
PfOIfIm on preventing drua 
and alcohol abuse W8I not 81 
lIICCeuful. 

Both activities were part ci 
Coralville'. parUclpatlOllIn the 
statewide Sub.tance Abule 
Prevention Week (Jan. 1$.21). 

A total of lSI pmcrlptlon 
drug vials were collected in the 
"Clean out your medicine 
cabinet campaign," Standley 
ald. "Some people told us they 
cleaned out their medlclne 
cabinet, but didn't bother to 
tum In the vials." 

Getting rid 0( old drugs 
reduces the riak of accidental 

overdose, drug ex
perimentation, and the use of 
outdated medicine, Standley 
aa1d. 

"For the first year, It (the 
response) W8I very good," he 
aid. 

But Stsndley IIid the at
tendance at the Saturday 
program "wal very disap
pointing." 

De.pl te tallts by 
congressional candidate and 
former Coralvl1\e Mayor 
Richard Myers and Coralville 
Mayor Michael Kattchee, the 
Saturday program only at· 
tracted about 15 people. 

"Our biggest problem was we 
should have got on the publicity 
sooner ," Standley aa1d. Posters 
and newsletters about the event 
were released Jan. 13. 

"Next year maybe we should 
try and do It area wide and lie If 
we can get some more par
tlclpatlon," Standley said, 
adding later, "We've had a good 
program both year •. We're very 

Child sexual abuses 
go largely unreported 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Sexual 
abuse Is probably the most 
ueported and underdIagnoeed 
type of child abull, two doctors 
aid In th\a week'i editioo of the 
Journal of the American 
Medlcal AssocIation. 

More and more !:ale' of 
~ abuse of young children 

. -lO/IIe reaulUng in death - are 
1 beln& reported, Drs. Barbara 

Herjanlc and Ronald P. WUbols 
01 Washington University 
Medical School, St. Loul., 
wrote. NevertheleJa, they aid, 
counUesa cale' must be going 
1IIftpot'Ied. 

"SexualabUII is probably the 
most unreported and un
c1erclia,nosed type of child 
abuse," the doctors aid. ''It 
Include. III)' form of manual, 
oral or genital contact with a 
child, for which there II a whole 
rauge of legal tetmll, from 
'Indecent liberties' through 
rape." 

"In 1975, 131 children were 
lre.tted at St. Louis Oilldren's 
fIoIpitai for child abuse; 10 of 
thete chUdren were victlma of 
lelllllabuse," the docton aaId. 

T.o 3·year-old Slrll had 
goaorrhea. A 13-year-old girl 
who "11 pregnant IIld abe W81 
raped by her matunai grandfa· 
Iller. 

A survey of 2,lto women and 
children who were vlctlma of 
lelllll attack In W ubl.ncton, 
D.C., between 1. and lilt 
Iound they rlDied In lie bet
teen • months and 91 yean 
lI1th a peak at aces 14 and 1$. 
'lbirteen pm:ent were 9 yean 
old or younger; 2S percent wert 
10 10 14-

Of at YlcUma 1dml«ec1 10 
boipttaJa for Itvert Injurtea, I1x 

were children between the ages 
of 2 and 6. 

In a CIII elaewhere, a 17· 
montb-old girl died of asphyxia
tion after orallntereoune. 

In the St. Louis study, the 
father W88 the person suspected 
of molestation in two caaes. 
Another relatlve W88 suspected 
In five cases. rour of the 
reported asaallants were teen· 
age boys. A neighbor or friend 
of the family W88 suspected in 
two cases. 

The Waahlngton University 
doctors urged physicians to 
malntaln a high Index of 
suspicion of sexual abuae when 
examining young patients. A 
mother may not reveal her 
suspicions or may deny knowl
edge of lexual molestation, they 
aid. 

Physicians should be suspi
cious when they find general· 
lied child abuse, painful 
e1lmination and venereal dlaea
It. 

Physicians should photograph 
.uspected abuse, carefully 
record any information and 
interview the young patients, 
the St. LouIs doctors said. 

"A child who Is old enough to 
talk should be interviewed 
aeparately fr(m &be parents," 
they said. 

"U there II direct evidence of 
leXlllI ab\lle ... the parent 
should be Informed of the test 
results and given an opportuni
ty to teU what she or he 
IIISptCts," the doctors said. 

The researcher. urged doc· 
tor. to help peychialrlc consult
anll provide. protection for the 
child and ensure adequate 
moIution of psychological dII
turbencea. 

Vote on invalid ballot 
ruled secret of voter 

LANSING, Mich. (UPI) -
The Mlchlgan Supreme Court 
I'IIJed Monday voten lJll.y keep 
lbelr cboIcta aecret mn If their 
ilnproper ballotl w.re In· 
_tly cut. 

1be hIah court naIed In fa ... 
tf two wom.n who were 
lIIrea!tned with contempt of 
CGurt when they nfuatd to 
llacloee how they voted In an 
Ann Arbor mayoral election lut 
Apru. One woman had been 
bandcufftd In a Judi", 
~ for .vtral hours for 

refull. 
1be court rejected a con .. 

tlon by mayoral candidate 
ttw. Belcher that 2S AM Arbor 
... realdente whoM baUoCI 
litre ln,alId ItbouId ha.. to 
dIcIare how they vot.d. 

Belcher IoIt by 0lIl vote to 
lllcumbent Albert H. Wheeler In 
.. clty'l mayor race. The IS 
CIIIMated bIlIoU .... cut by 
..... actua1lr livtna ouIIide 
lilt city limite. Municipal -=aon GftIc:Iala hid cerUfttd 
lllamuftlld ... . 

In Bt\eher' .......... of tbt 

election retults In Ann Arbor 
CIrcuit Court, the 'udge ordered 
two women to announce who 
received their votes. 

Suaan Van Hattum refilled, 
W81 threatened with contempt 
ci court and waited handcuffed 
In the judge'. chamber. for 
leveral hour. before being 
releued. Diane LuinaId alao 
refuled, under a contempt 
threat, to reveal how she voted. 

Without commenting on the 
validity of the election, the 
jUltictI aid IUWIJmouaIy that 
tbt constitutional richt to a 
Hcret ballot could not be 
violated unIa. tr.ud II pro,en. 
No JUCh dectpUon wu alJqtel 
In the AM Arbor c. •. 

Jonathan 1We, an ACLU 
aUomey r .... llt!nl~. Van 
Hattum, aaId hi bad eJj>ected 
the vrict. 

"II you have 1111 doubt when 
JOIlIO In the votinI booth u to 
the NCracy of your ballot," he 
said, "then you mlCht vote a. 
t:t,:OUld with lomebody 

.,... your abouIder." 

opt1mlatlc we cap make a go of 
It yet." 

House ERA fight intensifies 
-----~--- deadline in March, 1979 In order the people's right to choose." 
By PAUL YOUNG for it to become law. Legislators on both sides of 
Staff Writer the bill are now working to clear 

Most Democratic Iowa up its language and, according 

Debate on an Equal RIghts 
Amendment (ERA) to the Iowa 
constitution Is expected to 
continue In the state House of 
Representatives, despite the 
filing of 22 delaying amend· 
menll by the billis opponents. 

The bUl "81 Introduced to the 
Houae floor Jan. 16 as a House
Senate resolution and was 
immediately met with a flurry 
of opposition In the form of 
amendments to change Its 
language. 

One of the bill's COoflponsors, 
Rep. William J. Hargrave, D.
Iowa City, said the language 
dispute centered around the 
phrase, " ... without regard to 
IIX." He said enemies of the 
proposal Interpreted the wor
ding a~ an emphasis on 
women's and homosexual 
rights, when the actual Intent of 
the bill Is to secure equality of 
human rights. 

The wording of 
the state amendment Is 
exactly the same as that of the 
ERA proposed to the U.S. 
constitution. So far the 
legislatures of :u states, in
cluding Iowa's, have ratified It. 
A total of 38 states must ratify 
the amendment before the 

legis1ators view the amend- to Hargrave, "to make the bill 
ments file<! to the state ERA 88 do wbat It 11'88 meant to do." 
"smokescreens." Rep . John Parehett, however, does not 
Patchett, D.-North Uberty, said believe the two sides will come 
the amendments only "rouk to t bef th 
outright hostility" to the COn- any agreemen ore e 
cept of equal rights. proposal returns to the floor and 

think! the bill will go to the 
"What we're hearing II "I'm . Senate "substantially" intact. 

for equal rights for women, "It depends," he said, "on 
but...' You don't qualify equal whether its opponents go with 
rights," Patchett said. present amendments or try to 

Hargrave said he feels to 
some extent the public Is being 
misled Into believing that 
resolution of the issue rests with 
the legislature. 

Since the bill proposes a 
constitutional amendment, it 
would pass out of the Houae and 
Senate to a state referendum 
vote. 

"U we fail to vote It out," 
Hargrave said, "It's a denial of 
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kill the bill by filing more and 
more amendments. In which 
cast! I expect the House 
leadership to stop the filing of 
further amendments." 

"rill. II II, ,.,1 . ... 1 .... 1"11 
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Showlnpon 
Thursdays, 7:30 pm -Januuy26lh 
at WESLEY HOUSE 

120 N. Dubuque 

Pre.enled by 
Cenevi Communily 

What's new at Advanced Audiol 

Celestlon 
loudspeakers for 
the perfectionist 

Celestion UL-6 $179.95 each 

Advanced Audio is proud to announce the Celestion 
speaker line to Iowa City. These exquisite English speakers 
are TOTAL deSigns, utilizing Celestion's own drivers and 
engineering. The quality of over 50 years of producing 
speakers is audibly apparent. If you're more interested in 
listening to music than listening to a speaker, we invite you 
to audition the superb Celestion line. Only at 

Advanced Audio 
338-9383 10 E. Benton 

day'tone 
~ beacfl 

march 18~26 
Why go with UPS to DtlytOlll? 

1. UPS Auur. quality accomodatlon •. 
2. UPS IlIUm quility tnlnlportatlon. 
3. UPS Travel II I IIOII1Irofit INdent OI'Vll'llzatlon 

whoM PUI'pON I. to prOYlclt qulNty travel 
lnexpentlvaty . 

4. UPS iPontorl I.c:luslv. partI. for trip """'bert only with 
plenty of rtfrtthmentl. 

II. Our trantportatIon la op~o",'. 
e. w. ofter a licit trip to Dlaney World. 
7. OIytOlllla c:1OII to I'lllJor Florida tourl,t lIttnIetlone. 

DlICOVIr why OIyo", I, Florida', pllc:e to btl 
Comparal 

\~~\_U .. O,"II 353-5257 

-

TIle Daily [owa-I .... Clty,loft-Tlleaay, J....., U, lI'7I--.... e I 

Camp HAWAII Now 
Avelleble 

. $345* Air Only 

c: 1U"::?1::II=-=-.. ~.~_a->-
* Any Saturday 
to Saturday ~~ 

CALL ~,~ 353·5257 

Unlveralty Programming Service, Actlvltl .. Center, IMU 

the·CLEARING offers another way to see ••. 

. FOOD SEX MONEY AGING 

FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASSES THE WEEK OF JAN. 23 

THE CLEARING, 627 Iowa Ave., 337-5405 

LECTURE NOTES 
will be offered in the following courses: 
4:1 Chern 1 
4:4 Chern II Lee. A & 8 6E:2A Econ 
4:6 Chern Lab 228:8 Quant. II 
4: 8 Gen Chern II 31: 1 Elern Psych. 
4:9 Chern Lab 34:1-2 Soc Shapiro 
68:47a Law Harlow 34:1-4 Soc Farrel 
68 :47b Law Sing Sang 34:1-5 Soc Farrel 
68:72 Computer Analysis 34:120 Soc Psych Shapiro 
11 : 21 Human Biology 34: 2-1 Soc Prob 
11 :22 Ecology & Evolution 44:1 Human Geography 
11:32 Western eiv 44:2 Natural Environ & Man 
11:38 Art in Western World 44: 19 Natural Environ Issues 
11 :40 Music 96:20 Health 
The total price for the semester including tax and deliv
ery is only $7.73 a mere SOc a week, so give us a call. 

Yes, we're $1.SO more, but we deliver. No hassels with 
waiting in line. We'll send the first week with no obligation. 

Lyn-Mar Enterprise ~-~: J~:t!!.~ a day 

.. 

WANTED· 
PUBLISHER ASSISTANT 
Full time position as Assistant to the Pub

lisher of the Daily Iowan. Duties: Assist Pub
Jisher, Secretary to S. P.1. Board, Payroll, 
Process Accounts Payable, ta~e classified 
ads. Approximately $8,000. 

Send or drop off resume in Rm 111 CC. 
Application deadline Jan. 27, 4 pm. Inter
views will be scheduled for January 30 and 
31. 

. 

Young Libertarian Alliance ,.,.... 
IOWA FREEDOMS "78" 

IMU Jan. %7,28,2l1li 
------------------------f.~~~----------------------~ 

TAXED TO DEATl1? WHO NEEDS FARM PROGRAMS? 
You don't have· to be a wllUng victiml John Joseph NOT FARMERSI 
Matonls, California attomey, tlllis how to stop being Iowa fanner GARY ROEWE shows how govern-
a sacrlflciallamb eactl April 15. Mr. Matonis wiN II- ment red tape ralaes boIh your food prices and 
lustrate his talk with practical examples from hi, farmtr', coet of doing business. 
clients' experience with tax resistance. YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE 

JOHN JOSEPH MAT0NI8, J.D. ...untill the govenmem decides It "needs" your 
January 28 9:30 am property worse than you do. With no eminent do-

Also ROBERT JAOOARD. MD. Who does not main or Zoni!1ll, Houston Is more Ilvabte thin Des 
pay Sodal Security tax. MoInes. We tl8ve photographic evldlll1C8. 

Satu~y January 28 1:00 pm 

. STUCK WITH'MMUNlZanON? 
John Joseph Matonis, California attorney, suc:cees
fully fought the Kentucky forced-immunization Ilw. 
Mr. Malonls will explain how anyone can "fight city 
hall ." using examples from many aapecta of health 
freedom, Including mental health. 

. , Tl1E WOMAN WHO RECEIVED AN ELECTORAL 
VOTE 

Tonie Nathan. Oregon journalist. WlS the Uberta· 
risn Party', flrat Vlce-Prealdentlal candidate In 
1972. She bec:ame the first women In US hi8lory to 
receive an electral vote. Ms. Nathan was a 
delegat.at-Iarge to the Internltional Women', 
ConItrll'lCe In Houlton. She will report on !hat con
ftrlnOl. 

JOHN JOSEPH MATOtIS. JO 
Saturday January 28 8:30 pm 

Also ROBERT JAGGARD, MD. explaining th. dan
gers of NatIonal Health Insurance. TONIE NATl1AN Sunday Jar.lary 29 2·5 pm 

Alao SYLVIA SANDERS. AtaocIaUon of 
Ubtrtarian Femlrisll 

FIIdoy 1pm Regllhlon .,.,... 
JIruIry Hpm JcIInJ.~ CNItv. OIIIII/ICI (-.0,) 
%7Il 7·10:30 pm TorN,..,." 811", ~rMdam (-.0,) 

a.IInIIy 8:31).11 :30 JcIInJ. __ TuR ....... 
JIruIry ~JIOIIIrd Sod. SecuIIy MIgI 
28th 1-2 pm 

1IIde __ 
lhv.w.outZ~ 

Wpm GIrt"- W1Io NMdI FIfTn 7 
Upm Don ErnIIIIrQII WIllI Ie 1JIerIy'I , 111m "TIle IncndbIo IrIId Modi"." .......... .... "TIle MorbI 01 ~. 

&-41:30 .. _( ........ : (3111311-2371 br JIn. 24) 
1:31).1"", ~JIOIIIrd wt;y NIIIonII ....... Ine.nnoo7 
80 10:30 pm John J. MIIGnIt HtIIII F.-cIoIM 
10'.31).11..., lin! "WI Won, .. F_1q/IA1· 

8uncIIy 8-"'" openlOpodc UbtIIaI1en P-'Y ~ 
.ieI'oItr'I 111m·1 pm Don !mIIJtrOIr IIIcIMMI FIMdam 
2ItI ........ . ........ 

lin! "WeWan'''F_~ 
........ 011 .... ~ .... ~ 

2::10-1:30 TorNNIIMn Women', y_ ~ IItpcr1 
8rMo ..... 'MIllie ,nrIIm? 

Any morning. afternoon. or lYenlng '10 Studlnt14 
Each adcItional .... on 15 S2 
Complet. conflrll'lCl (7 UIIIonI) $30 "0 , 

For Information, call "1-2371 Send reg!ltratlon to: Conferencet and InltltulellMU 
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Assault 
on basic 

rights 
The Supreme Court's recent ruling that police officers may 

order motorists out of their vehicles when they are stopped 
for traffic violations is one of the most wrongheaded 
decisions to come out of the court in years. 

Previously, policemen were required to furnish a 
reasonable cause to justify such an order, such as a suspicion 
that a crime was being committed, but now there is no 
requirement that the officer be able to explain the reasons for 
her-his actions. Officers may order motorists out on the 
street arbitarily, any time they stop a car. 

In a 6 to 3 decision, the court said that "legitimate con
cerns" for the officers' safety outweigh "what is at most a 
mere inconvenience" for the motorists. 

Making someone get out of a vehicle may seem at first 
glance like a mere inconvenience, but what it amounts to is 
an unconstitutional violation of a basic right. Such IIction 
clearly violates the Fourth Amendment to the Constitution, 
which establishes that: 

The right o/the people to be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers and elJects, against unreasonable searches and 
seizures, shall not be violated, and no warrants shall issue, 
but UPO" probable cause, supported by oath and a/firmatio", 
and particulariy describing the place to be searched. and the 
persons or things to be seized. 

If taking someone out of their vehicle, without probabie 
cause, is not an "unreasonable seizure," then it is hard to 
imagine what would be. 

The gentlemen of the majority - Chief Justice Warren 
Burger, Justices Potter Stewart, Byron White, Harry Black
mun, Lewis Poweli and William Rehnquist - did not offer a 
cogent legal argument to explain why they were suspending 
the Fourth Amendment on the highways. Instead, they of
fered a puff of rhetorical smoke about protecting police of
ficers. 

I" The case on which the court ruled involved Philadelphia 
police officers who in 1970 stopped a car with expired license 
tags and ordered the driver to get out. He had a bulge under 
his sport jacket. A "frisk" revealed that he had a loaded .38 
caliber revolver. The motorist, Harry Mimms, was convicted 
of carrying a concealed deadly weapon and served a three
year prison sentence. The Pennsylvania Supreme Court 
overturned Mimms conviction in February because, the 
court said, the evidence was obtained following ' an im
permissible "seizure," the order to get out of the car. 

The Supreme Court reversed the Pennsylvania court 
because it said the order was justified because of the 
"inordinate risk confronting an officer as he approaches a 
person seated in an automobile." The only evidence the court 
offered to justify this assumption was that, "According to one 
study, approximately 30 per cent of police shootings occured 
when a police officer approached a suspect seated in an 
automobile." 

The implication is that these shootings occured during 
routine traffic stops. That sounds convincing. However, as 
Justice John Paul Stevens pointed out in his dissent to the 
majority opinion, the study cited does not show this at all. It 
seems that Burger and company are engaging in the judicial 
equivalent of the fast shuffle. 

The study, "Police Officer Shootings - a Tactical 
Evaluation," reviewed 110 selected police shotlngs that 
occured between 1959 and 1961. In 35 of those cases, "officers 
were attempting to investigate, control or pursue suspects 
who were in automobiles," but in many of these cases the 
shootings came at the climax of high-speed chases. The study 
does not indicate that any of the incidents involved routine 
traffic offenses. In only 12 of the cases was the suspect seated 
behind the wheel of the car. In nine of these cases the suspect 
was outside the car talking to the officer, precisely the "safe" 
situation the court seeks to bring about by allowing police to 
order people out. As Stevens argued, "These figures tell us 
very little about the risk associated with the routine traffic 
stop." 

The theory behind the court's argument is that the officer 
will b,e safer with the motorist In full view. However, police 
experts are divided on this point, and some handbooks 
recommend that the officer should never allow the driver to 
get out of the car, another point that the court neglected to 
mentlon. 

D.C. income symbolic of burea~cratic contempt 
WASHINGTON -If the prime rates are down In 

Washington, it's because money is too plentiful to 
steal. The new figures are out on the income of 
people living in the 100 top metropolitan market 
areas. Washington, D.C., and its Maryland and 
Virginia suburbs, the perennial leaders, are 
ahead again. 

Average household income in our nation's 
capital is $27,702. Only 11 other metropolitan 
areas have average family incomes In excess of 
$20,000, and only one, Nassau and Suffolk 
counties on suburban Long Island, N.Y., comes 
close to reaching the income levels achieved in 
Washington. With virtually all wage ellrners 
either employed by the government directly or 
through government contractors (the favored 
way of hiding the true dimensions of government 
employment), average family income in the 
District of Columbia and environs is an un
believable '13,004 a year higher than in Los 
Angeles, more than ,10,000 a year higher than in 
New York City, more than $8,000 a year higher 
than In Chicago. _ 

Another way to express the massive over· 
compensation of federal government ' exployees 
is to look at the total disposable income figures . 
The Washington metropolitan area with about 
three million people in it had over $28 billion In 
disposable income while Philadelphia with 
somewhat fewer than 5 million people barely 

beat out Washington with a slightly larger 
disposable Income. In other words, governmenj 
workers, In the aggregate, are probabiy paid 30 
to 40 percent more than non-federal government 
workers. 

The practice of giving government workers 
raises to offset Inflationary degradation of the 
dollar Insures that public payroliers' iead In 
compensation will grow. Private sector wage 

nicholas 
von hoffman 

earners' Inflation equalization raises come more 
slowly. Thus, although public payrollers are 
major contributors to inflation, the present pay 
system tends to give them a money premium, a 
cash. prize, for doing their work inefficiently, 
therefore contributing to yet greater inflation. 
Federal pay at all levels and in all lobs should be 
tied not to the consumer price index but to 
private sector wages In real or non-inflated 
purchasing power dollars. 

Under such an arrangement, federal em-

ployees' salaries would shrink along with 
everybody else's. We would then hope we WOuld 
have b~Ut in some SIDaillncentive for efficiency 
and effectiveness in the goverment service. 

Although the comparison is unfair in some 
respects, if you want to know what's wrong with 
paying government employees more than the 
worker-producers in a society, look at the SovIet 
Union. A special demoralization and cynicism 
comes from knowing one is being taxed so a 
parasiticai class, which performs no visible 
function, may enjoy luxuries that one cannot 
afford oneself. Washington and Dallas are two 
cities with a Nieman-Marcus Department Store; 
Washington and New York each have a 
Bloomingdale's (another inordinately expensive 
and trendy department store) i there is but one 
Elizabeth Arden beauty salon in London, Paris 
and Rome, but there are two In Washington, D.C. 

Compensating government workers at these 
astounding rates puts them on another track In 
life than the rest of us must run. Given superior 
pay, medical and reUrement benefits, they know 
they will never need to rely on the programs they 
administer. They will never be on the line of old 
or sick people queued up In front of their own 
desks. 

They lack the moUve to be energetic and 
curious and to make whatever they do suc
cessful. The fruits of their work, whether sweet 

or bitter, are nol tor them, and this Inlplrea 
common attitude among government worten, 
common attltud government workers hIVe 
WI others: contempt. Why .houldn't they 
contempt tor us' Th y have come to .. e \II 
fools, as persons who may complain but 
always pay up to support them, and 
length, after years of paying up 80 they can 
at Neiman-Marcus and get their ru~owna. 
EUzab th Arden's, w must end our Uvea 1\ 
dlgent, standing In th Ir lin ,waiting for ~ 
much-advertised lIovernment services that Ib, 
exist. 

Against all this It's arguabie that Jimm) 
Carter never had a chance, no matter what Itt 
may have thou bt wh n he was running (rJ i. 
flee. Once in the office he hIS acted more lile. 
of us waltlng In a government line than Bliit I 

possessor of the ultimate big desk before wItI 
we line up. That may be because he b I 
politically weak man In a politically .. ~ 
po ilion, but what's depressing is that he ha 
never even tried. He of th studied S}'IIIOOir 
ge ture has made many a g ture, symbolic.,. 
material, to the inhabitants of the fed!n 
honeycomb, and th y all carry but one llleIII&!. 
You have nothing to fear from me. 

Copyrl,hl. lPn. by Kin' F_atllrfl Syndicc~, 

Inc 

·JalDaican study delDolishes pot horror stories 
To the Editor: 

Lynda Mugge recently reported in a letter 
to the editor (DI, Jan. 23) statements from a 
book by Hardin and Helen Jones, Sen,ual Drugs. 
The book seems to postulate every phobia of 
marijuana use from claims of permanent brain 
damage to changes in personality and facial 
expression (perhaps from an expression of 
sadness to one of joy and elation). I would like to 

Input 
share with your readers some quotes from a 
study on the long-term use ~ marijuana. 

The Jamaclan Report 0/ Ga"ja was done for 
the Center for Studies of Narcotic and Drug 
Abuse of the National Institute of Mental Health, 
and was a federally contracted study. Par
ticipating as well were the Unlversity of the West 
Indies and 35 physicians, psychiatrists, other 
specialists and staff members. This report was 
halled by Raymond Phlllp Shafer, who headed 
president Nixon's National Commission on 
Marijuana and Drug Abuse, as "the first in
tensi ve, multidisciplinary study of marijuana 
use to be published ... It is refreshing to have an 
objective study which not only exposes but 
demolishes many emotional and 'fright sym
bolic' dragons regarding marijuana use." 

The report found that the only signlficant 
difference found between smokers and non-

: smokers was that among smokers there was a 
slightly higher Incidence of hypoxia, or reduced 
delivery of oxygen, to tissues by the blood
stream. It was supected, however, that this may 
result from the use of tobacco, which is 
customarily mixed with the marijuana by 
Jamaicans. The report further noted that the 
findings "contradict earlier reports of 
chromosome damage, loss of the ability to 
combat disease, brain damage and the loss of 
motivation derived from marijuana use. 

"Jamalca was chosen for the study there 
because of the high rate of marijuana con-

sumption in a sociological setting basically 
different from that In the United States. Instead 
of ~lng generally frowned upon, it is generally 
accepted, with the nonuser being regarded as the 
nonconformist. It is not used in a recreational 
context but as an 'energizer' for those doing 
heavy work. Studies based on videotapes and 
other recording devices showed that the workers 
performed better when using cannabis than 
when not doing so. 

"Furthermore, there is no causal relationship 
between caMabis use and mental deterioration, 
insanity, violence or poverty. Our present state 
of knowledge indicates that, although there are 

always ample reasons to be concerned about the 
use of any drug, there are no new reasons to be 
especially disturbed by the use of marijuana. " 

The report emphasized that It measured a 
broad spectrum of Jamaicansoclety ratherthan 
the narrow range of subjects generally used in 
American reports - usually "captive" prison, 
hospital or college popula tions. In Jamaica, 
marijuana's use is so widely accepted that the 
study could be done there far more readily than 
in the United States. The report says that 
whereas the typical American user consume. 
only one or two cigarettes a week, a moderate 
Jamaican user smokes the equivalent of five to 
eight a day. A heavy Jamaican user WIS saJd to 

smoke In elCetl of tight a day. Beca\lJe III 
Jamaican herb Is more potent, the Jamllca 
user's intaie of the Ictive ingredient was Mid II 
be 10 to 25 tlmts tha t of her-bla America 
counterpart. 

I do not kno where Hardin and Helen _ 
obtained their Information, but I doubt If tIIei' 
studies can be documenltd u weli u \.be abo!! 
study on long-term 11M by I iety IhIt !ill 
smoked marijuana heavily for deudes .... 

Pet" eaolma" 
BoI'131 
Coralville 

Readers: state of the media, DI movie review 
Right on cue 

for pet issues 
To Ihe Edilor : 

..... 

surrounding Admiral Zumwalt, looked on, none 
too happlly, because Carter saying the military 
is strong is not Carter saying that the military 
should be stronger. As Carter expressed hIa 
desire to mobe away from arms sales and 
nuclear build-up, Barry Goldwater was staring 
right into the camera, wondering why it was 
pointed at him. And so it went. The integrity of 

lIeating chart, so those indlvlduall would take 
advantage of the national spotlight. As Carter 
started to warm up his spiel on foreign poUcy, he 
got Into human righlll. ABC lmmedlately cut to 
Barbara Jordan. Barbara yawned. Now, did she 
know the camera WIS on her? We have another 
meaning for the word "reaction" in poli tic • . 

K.III" Rolan 
720 N. Dubuque 

off the wrong end In doubtin& Winkler'. dW 
Ibillty. 

" On the rare occasions when.a car that is routinely stopped 

About halfway Into hII State of the Union 
meaage the other night, Carter mentioned the 
plight of blacks and women In the job market. 
~TV caught Barbara Jordan perking up at 
the President'. words, but as he continued with 
hII reassurance that he is aware of the problem, 
Jordan reacted with a decidedly pained ex
pression that saId she had heard It before and 
bent back to her notes. 

'Tasteless little 
bill of goods' 

Second, by readIna through the m\ell 
couldn't help but think that Sacco WIS too bII,I 
wrltlnl to watch the fUm . H\a deIcrlptioal ~ 
each &hot-by .. hot Ind move-by-move show \IIi 
he Ilmply doe.,,', know how to w.tch 1llOY* PI 
doesn't care about the .tory or what it mu. 
only what phyalcaUy happtlll on the tIrIt& 

Sacco carrl •• on for an entire para.,aph 011. 
ahort lhot of Winkler and Field on an .. laW 
and then writes off I mOlt dramatic ... 
superbly played by Sally FI \cI, in I Ihor1 ''bt 
off" u Ihe calli home to her formtr fIanct. 

does contain a trlgger-bappy desperado, she-he is more likely 
to blast way whlle the officer is approaching, ,rather than 
waiting for an order. In some Situations an order might ac
tually increase the danger, because fear of a search might 
cause a criminal to take desperate action that would be 
unnecessary if she-he remained in the car while being 
ticketed. 

The court's concern for police safety would be laudable in a 
different context, but here It II misplaced. If there is any gain 
in pollce safety becaUlll! of the new ruling, it II negUgible, but 
the loss In individual rights II great. 

Pollce work II at times hazardoUl. Certainly It would be 
safer for officers In many instances If they could dispense 
with the requirements of the Constitution. However, 
dlapensing with these requirements invites an e\len greater 
hazard for everyone. 

BILL CONROY 
RlvelTWl Editor 

, ~.... - ~ .. ~ . .-

How curioUl, I thought, that right aa Carter 
mentions blacks and women, the preeminent 
black woman of our lime reacts, and ABC 
viewers are treated to what she thinkI of what he 
eaya. 

How naive, I thought, that I would thiQk that it 
II just coincidental. Copiea of the State of the 
Union me.g. are given out to the White House 
pr ... corps. TV director. in tum would figure the 
lUting in the luditorium and match the lssue to 
the individual, complete with p'lphic stating hII 
name, poIltion, party and state. Foreign poUcy 
WIll mentioned with the camera on Zblgnlew 
Bminaltl; peace and the Itrona poIition that the 
United States holda in the world wu mentioned 
with Andy Young noddln& hIa agreement. The 
Itrength of tile mllltary wu mentioned and Ibe 
Joint Cbi." of Stall, In I p'oup picture 

LeHers 
the AmeriCin dollar had BW Blumenthal 
beaming. The Panama Canal treaty trelted the 
TV audience to a Ibot qf Bob Byrd and Howard 
Baker wlahing Carter hadn't mentioned It. ,.. 
Carter paid hII State of the Unlon tribute to HHH, 
Walter Mondale, aware of the camera'. cloee-up, 
held blck the tear •. 

But jUlt as ABC would take advantaa. 0( the 

To tit. Edllor : 
ThIa letter II In reply to the review of H.ro .. in 

your Rlv.mm supplement on Jan. It. Your 10-

calied crt tic TIm Sacco hal, In my opinion, 
hlmlleU produced a "taatel... little bill of 

lIIIooda." I uy thII for a number of reuona. 
First, Sacco cau. Winkler no threat to even the 

meager actor.. He doea reallu that the 
cbaractera of The Fona and of a guy named Jlck 
Dunn are both played by the ume Henry 
Winkler, but he flU. to take Into conalder.lIon 
that theM two character. are on eltmne up.. 
polite enda of the character spectrum. Winkler 
hal JUll begun to abow UI what he can do a. an 
.c\or. HIa ver'IIttllty In playlnf any part II what 
make. him good. Not many acton could play 
both The '0lIl Ud Jack Dunn in convlndnf 
fuhlon u Winkler doel. I feel that Sacco wen' 

ThIrd, I luggest that Sacto take a few coni 
in film analy.1I at the UJ before he ._ 
another movl review. Either that or ... 
should try wrltinc aporta. If not U. til 
Suggestlolll, then pi .tart puttln. bIrf bill 
in your R(v,""m supplell'lfillta. I'll need .. M I 
read Inother bit of lhabby JoumaII8n DI 
Sacco'. on H.,~ •. 

Letters policy 
L,It,r, 1ll til. nitor m ... t bt ty".d, pre/f" 

trip/ • • pac.d, a"d ./fn.d by til_ contrlllulor. n. 
DI ,. .. rve. til. r/fllt to nil a/l 1.1t." lor il""" 
a"d clarity . 
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Ffoluru S)'1IdiCqlf, 

I day. BecaUII Itt 
pottnt,theJamaIcII 
Ingred1tnt was IIId II 
of her-h1l AmericiI 

and Helea JGaa 
bu t I doubt If tbci 
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uatbetypcd, pr~~ 
b)l til_ co"tr'butor. ~ 

edit alll'Um for ,,,,,-

Postscrlp~8 
Correction 

In ill. 0ItIIy lowln" Uondiy.ory, "Union 1M"", car.,1lCi1ily k.IIIIMI1I" (~ 
ani), h wulnoOlTeaty print'll l11li union oIIIa" ANln LogII'I.lId, "W' _ that (the 
tItOtd 1nIIuenc. attempt) .. I rM thrill to our wlnring the vOl .. " h IhcluId hive 
reed, "We don~ IU that (th, aItgtd IrAlence l"empI) .. I rMl thrill to our win
~ iIIt vOl'." Th' 01 r.,,_. tilt lfTor. 

Computer Workshop 
The Unlvnty Computer Centtr II aponICIring I workIhop to I,*oduce 11ft Ultr. 

10 IhtIr CDC CYSER 7~7 t computing .ytltrn. Inttrllled ttudtnI., IlClUhy, Ind ttaII 
II. inYtIed to I"end. Th' WOI'kII\op I. In two 1*\': pan ant - TUlldty, Jan. 24, 
3:30 p,m" Ind pan two - ThIncIay, Jln.2e, 3:30 p,m. lIoItI .... ona will be hlld In 
f\OOITI3Ot 01 the Undquitl Cent.lor.....,,_. Thtr.l. no enllQl, but reglttra. 
,on I, required lince attendance lOiN be 1m/ted \0 80 pertOIII. To regl ••• OOIUGt 
iIIe UCC Rtceplloniat. 

Career Planning 
The lilt gne.hour .trnI ... to ,cqualntllUdentl wItt\ tilt opIIn IvlilMJlI to thtrn 

It Iht Ullor help In ellOoalng In ICIdtmkl majOr 01 lor planning a certlr wi. be hlld 
tonight from H p.m. In the Union OhIo SIIIe Room. Rtpfllll'ltlll"..lrom tilt UnI· 
vtrt/ty Cou"""ng Service, c.r_ s.Mottlnd PtIOtrntl1t Centtr, and tilt Educe· 
tIonal Pltcement Office wi" bt prllll'lt 10 Introduce th' m.ny UI rllDUrott lor 
Cl/'Hf' lducation pllnnlng and to arwwtr tpIICifIc .tudent qutllln. 

careers Day 
Studtntt .,ltWtted to talk '0 trnf)IOytrI from bu"_, Indullry. gov.nment Ind 

non-proli'lIgenc:ltllbout etrtlr opportunltitt tomorrow Irom 8:30 a.m. 10" p.m. In 
Iht Union MIIn lounge. 

Film 
Thefllm "A Woman', PIece"'" be thown at 12 noon Ind 7 p.m. too.y.nll., 12 

noon on Wt<lnllday II tht Women'. Action Ind RlIOUrce Centtr, 130 N. MldlIOIl. 
The ftlm I. baaId In 1*\ on mat"' .. ~thered lor tht UFE Sped" Report, "R_k· .,,1 American Women". The 111m no! only Plya trIbut. to neUble IndvIdu. who 
IllY' made oontributiOl1l'O .odlly, but • eel .... ~ Ilct Ih8I loday a woman'. 
plaCe I. IIItfYPlace. 

Interview Workshop 
The Edueational Plactrnent Office IOiI pr...". In Interview program for people 

_ng lud1lng pOlitiona, on WedntIdIoy at 7;30 p.m, In the Urion Lucas Dodge 
RoOm. OIrtetors 01 Pnonnel lrom the Cedar Rapida Public Schools 1Oi. conduct 
demonItrlUon Intervi_ Ind dlteu .. Intervleowlng lecnnlqu ... 

Library 
A lIor,'hour for chi~en lOiN be hlld loo.y from 10:30 I .m. 10 1:30 p.m. In tI1e 

StOl)hour Room. "",0. the tlrat 01 IIV1 wteIdy mlllinQI: Stparation or Salvage. Pa· 
rents WIthouI Part,.. Ind tilt MlnIat"''' AtIoCillion. wil meet from 7·9 p.m. in tilt 
Audtorium 

Psychic Workshop 
Don Wrig1t, 20 y .. ptychlc ... chtr. will 011« I WHilend WorkIhop on Develop

Ing Psychic StnlilMty II the Oetr!ng, 827 Iowa Ave .• lowl Chy. The allliana wi. 
IIkl pltee Saturdly, Jan. 28lrom Q I m. 105 p.m.; Ind Sunday, Jan. 29 from 9 ' .m. 
102 p.m. ThI' IOili bt I group Ptrlapatlon .JCl)tllenc. wh •• you can leem reading 
lIIe aura, ptyct\omelry, magnetic heling, .nil oChtr p.yd1lc hlMlllng a)'llems. 
P1tIse c:aJ1 to regI" • • 337·5405, u tlWcIment Islmhed 10 15 people. 

Singles 
Si~ mtmbtra oIlle Umtrtlty .nil Iowl Chy Commurlty •• IrMted 10 I get. 

,ogeth_ at the F,ektlouH Btr. Thlnday, Jan. 2e "om 5:30 10 7:30 p.m. Th_e will 
bt I cull \)II . Ir .. mund'ol .. Ind Inttrtlllng ptOpla. 

Hatha Yoga 
DIVIsion 01 Realllional ServIcet ",I offtr In Introduclory lettOnln Hathl Yoga al 

8 p.m. In HIIsIIV Gym Room W121. Ther," no eNlge lor this eIau. For more I" 
formation call 353-348<1. 

Summer Job Fair 
AI Ull1uCItfil .e Ir1YIted 10 oome to the Rea_on Education Program's Sum

mer Job FIIIr, Wt<lnllday, 8:30 I m. to 1 p.m. In tilt Union Seoond FlOOr salroom. 
For mare information cal 353-<1l1li8. 

Spring Rush 
DtIII Sigma Thaota Soronty Inc Delta ChapI • • I/MI .. you '0 attend our SprIng 

Ruth, ThuI1day Irom 7·8 p.m In StanIay Mlln lounge. For additional Information 
contact Tyna 11338-7262. 

Tutors 
SlUdent s.r.nc. CornmunICllln Tutor ReflfTlII Service hal tutors Ivellablelor 
~I" coo,... within the vMOUIIlI'I'Itt1IIy CIePIrtm«III. The Mor .ervlce 
r .... ItucItnII wIto dill" tutors wtCh qualified u~ orgrldull. students. 
CorUGt Bruce 1oIdla* at 3~831 or atop by tha StudanI s.Mces Cornrrunlca-
1ICft oIfict. first IIoor atlht Union. 

Exhibit 
Anllqu .. ·, an tlCltobrtion by Stlllen T.tum. I "ldulte IIIudenIln phOlographv, 

wtI bt on alhobrt Jan. 23 through Jan. 27, Irom 8 I m. '0 5 p.m. In tilt Ev. DrawelOW8 
ClaIIIy 01 .... Nt Butldng 

Meetings 
.",. Uf HoI IH Saloon CAlb "'. mill on WIdnttday at 1 p.m. In tilt Union I" 

4 .... Room Mlnt ... tId ~ pi .... attend. For more Informlllon ce. 353-
5465 

.",. Nommo/r.,. R1QhI. Pro;tct 01 Frll Environment I. milling In the Union 
Kikwood Room .. 7'30 pm. Oily .nd ..... wtdt prOjecta ar, being planned. 
EvttyOnlll\ fit commurlty it wtIcomtd 

.",. CIt."., Ker- Chtpl. "'. "'"' Wldnelday 117 p,m. In the low. CIty Public 
Lb'ary Audtonum Or A I( Flthtr WIIaptak on "Human Paleopatho/Ogy In Wltoon-
1111" 

Slbfe SIudy for ptraona/ "owth. ... be hlld from 8:45 to 7:30 p.m. I' ChrilltUl 
HouM. earner 01 Church II'd Dulluque SIr .... 

tXp"""11Ort /0( Spec. ExpIorI/llot1 and o.vt/Opmln/ wi. meet It" p.m. In Room 
418 oIlht PhyIIC8 Butldng 

TIr. CIon .... Scianca Org¥Jl.1Iott wit m ... II 7 P m In the Union Purdu. Room. 
TIr. 10 .. , Oty M«!', Cent., OIICUulon rkoup wil dilClUtI tha new book, 

"8t)'OlKl1he /hie t.I)oft>" by Anthony PlalrOlJinto,M.O .nil .laaJttlne $1 __ ,,' 
a p m In Room 208, WItIIay HouN. AI men al'd wcmen ar. wetcomId. 

10;ll1n 
Ecilor ,.. .." .. , ..................... ... ....... .. .............. .... .... 81111. rrleY 
Managtng Editor ' ............... , .................. " ........ ,,,, ........ OIV' Abert 
lInNnty Edrlor ............. , ......... , .... , .... , .. ........ ... , ........ 81" Johnaon 
CIty eClilor ... " .............. , ....... " ........ "" ... , ........... ..... , ... NtlI Brown 
Contnbutlng Edrlor ... "" .. " ........... , ...... ..... ""." ........ , .... R.C. Brlndau 
Ftltur .. Edrlor ................. " .... " ... " ..... " ... , ........ , ..... " BI\ItrIy Gtbtr 
Ataoe. F~r .. Ecllor " ................ , .. """"" .. " .. , .. ,, ... , .. Jay WI.)a1P« 
~trrUn Ecilor .... " ........ , ........ " ...... , .. , ............. .... Bi. Conroy 
£IMoriei PIIg' Ecilor ......... , .... " ...... , "" ..... , .... "" .. , .. Wlnaton lIarcIIy 
Auoc. Editorial Page Edrtor .. " ............ , ............................ Don Nicholl 
$pcI1a Eltlor ...... .. ........ , ........................... , ........ Rogtr Thurow 
~. Sport, EcMor .......... , .... " ..... , .. .... ... ............ .. " .... 81111. Nemeth 
P!loIograpIIy EIMor .... "., .... , ........ " ..... " ..• "" ... "."""""Oorn Franoo 
lJ)tarilll . " .. , ....... "". "." .... """" """,,, .. .. ,,,c.rOline EmIIf .. 

........... , WI ..... c.., 
oWvtnI" ......... , .a", "-II 
CI~ ....... ,.......,., ItoIICIIt 

" ......... p ....... 11, DIcit Wlr-
0pi'*>nI __ on _ ,.... ... fit ",,",011 01 fltl9lld 1IUIhor, .ntI I1W/ not 

~ bt '-oITM 0I/fJ """" 
Pvt>I_ b'/ """"' P\IIrIcIIono, Inc . It. CornmuMaloN Ctrw, _ CIrj, 'OWl 

52242, doily ., • ......,., 1undItI. JtgaJ 1\oIdIrfI'"" urWtniIy " .... CIO'II s-lCI
_ flOIIIII plOd "' fit POll 0M0e II '- CIrj .- fit ArI. 01 Corv- 01 _ 2, 

111. 
""*"",,,,, __ CIty lind CGr_, 1t-3 ....... , *'1-8 ....... , 121-12 

""""" hIIII~"'3"""', "H ........ _tt ........ 
_ otI1 lit, 0I/fJ """" oiroIAoIIon ......-.. 35H20S, • you dO not r_ your 

......... by 730 I .m EvIry tIIort .. be ..... 10 -.d fit - b'/ ....... '
CtratIMon ..... _ .... ,' a .... ntI .. P m, IoIoroIIy ~ ,rIeIIy. 

I 
DOESYOUR 
LlellED 
t&onoMicl CMIi.nt) 

IMPROVING? 
flNSW RS; j 'Zl' l 

TAKE TItS QUICK QUIZ Afo() FN> OUT. 
frue Fahe 

o 0 (I.)"', productivity 
Increases, our sumdllrd of Wvlng 
incrta5eS. 
o 0 (2.) When Inflatlon 

OCCUr1, eech dolar we have 
buys more goods and services, 

... special bOokllllOl1 our 
American Economic System 
can he~ you Improve your E.Q. 

For your free copy, write 
"Economics: Pueblo. Colorado 
81009. I 

The: Dally lowa~Iowa City, Iowa-TuesdlY, Janulry 24, lr78-Pqe 5 

lJilingual study values heritages t------- The --'"------1 

Milwaukee Repertory Theater 
Company By CATHLEEN CODY 

SlIff Writer 

The fonnulation of aucceuful 
blllnguII and multicultural 
programs will entail the 
reevaluation of many American 
educational concepts and 
procedures, according to el[
perU speaking Monday at a 
two-day Midwestern bUingual 
eduatlon conference It the 
Union. 

In the keynote Iddrela to 
appromnately 200 perIODS, Dr. 
Alfredo Castaneda of Stanford 
University discu8aed the dif
ferences between mainstream 
American society and some 
non-English speaking students 
In tenns of the effects of culture 
on language and learning. 

"Modernist cultural beUefs 
are held by educated cluses 
and have characterized the 
American education system," 
he said. "But traditional values 
are sUll held by two-thlrds of the 
world." 

A traditional cutural 
viewpoint usually incorporates 
a group social orientation and 
an Intuitive outlook on the 
world, he nplalned, while 
modernists are characterized 
by an individualistic orientation 
and reUance on science and 
reuon. 

"The two cultural systems 
have been In conflict for several 
hundred years and forcing 
students from a traditional 
society to change is not 
productive," Castaneda said. 
"The school is not In a position 
to choose which system is 
better. True educational 

equaUty will be attained only 
when Amerlcln educators 
recogn.\le both systems." 

Cutlnedl liter give I 
workshop during which he 
dilculled the effects of 
minority heritage programs on 
ethnic. group relations and the 
government goal of national 
unity. 

"Heritage programs have 
helped some minority children 
develop a pOlltlve cultural 
Identity and potIIibly Improve 
their perfonnance In school," 
he said. "But the effects on 
ethnic relations In American 
society Is not yet known." 

In his research, Castaneda 
hal discovered that minority 
student responses to questions 
on ethnic Identity can be 
classlfled In three ways; total 
rejection of ancestry, total 
rejection Ilf American main· 
stream SOCiety and acceptance 
of both cultures resulting In 
blculturaliam. 

"What needs to be deter· 
mined is which classification is 
most consistent with govern
ment goals of national unity," 
he said. "By verifying this, 
minority heritage curricula can 
be organized with this goal In 
mind." 

In addition to friction between 
ethnic groups and mainstream 
American society, Castaneda 
has found that some heritage 
programs have created friction 
within ethnic groups. 

"Many times, these programs 
Introduce a limited variety of 
cultural role models and por
tray the minority culture as an 
anachronism," he said. "It 
becomes a struggle for a viable 
cutural model. 

Hookers want a union 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - A 

spokeswoman for Mexico City's 
estimated 60,000 prostitutes 
said Monday the iadies of the 
night are going to fonn a 
national union to protect 
themselves from aUeged poUce 
extortion and harrassment. 

Vergara Perez, who said she 
has been a prostitute for nine 
years, explained that a petition 
will be delivered to President 
Jose Lopez Portillo ouUlning the 
problems the women face . 

"Each one of us for different 
reasons, but with the common 
denominator of a lack of 
education, has dedicated 
herself to prostitution, but now 
it's impossible to live with the 
police harrassment," she told 
newsmen. 

Perez also said the 
prostitutes also want to set up a 
savings bank and a medical 
clinic for themselves and their 
families. 

TheJoffrey 4,

is a time/or joy. 
January 30 - 8 pm 
"Les Patineurs" 
"Monotones iI" 
Pas de Six from 
"La Vivandiere" 
"Rodeo" 

January 31·8 pm 
"The Dream" 
"Touch Me" 
''Taran tella" 
Facade" 

February 1 - 8 pm 
"Jazz Calendar" 
"Moves" 
"Tarantella" 
"Kettentanz" 

Ticket prices: U of! Students $7.50, $6.50, $4 .50 
Nonstudents: $9.00, $8.00, $6.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
or phone 353-6255 (toll free: 1"800-272-6458) 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

"In the final analYlil, what 
needs to be done to promote 
both a positive ethnic identity 
and national unity la the use of 
materials that buDd an Image of 
faith and cultural equllity 
between aU groups." 

In another workshop, 
Abelardo Villareal of the 
International Development 
Research Association In San 
Antonio, Teus, dllcussed 
language needs assessment of 
non-English speaking children. 

"Specific educa tional goala 
must be developed within elch 
school district. If student 
perfonnance Is below the goala, 
there is a discrepancy," he said. 
"Ascertaining the el:ient of this 

[!tJo 

1 :30 - 3:50 
6:30" 9:00 

dIscrepancy II the role of 
language needs auessment." 

VllIareal emphasized the 
need for community and 
atudent Input in fonnulating the 
district'. educational goala and 
he said the programs should be 
culturally and lingulltically 
relevant to the child. 

"It'. the question of the 
responllbility of the 8chool 
district to meet the needs of the 
child," he said. "The child 
should riot have to bend to the 
curriculum." 

The Adventures of the 

WltDZn!lESS 
FAMILT 

Presents 

"Long Day's Journey Into Night" 

"Ah, Wilderness!" 
Tonight at 8 pm 

-- January 26, 8 pm 
FollOwing both performances. there will be a discussion of 
O'Neill and his works. For tickets and more information, call the 
Hancher So)( Office, 353·6255. 

Hancher Auditorium 
This tour is made possible through the suppon of the Western States 
Arts Foundation. the Affiliated State Arts Agencies of the Upper 
Midwest and the Mld·America Arts Alliance through funds from the 
National Endowment for the Arts. a Federal agencv . 

Do Your Foamwork! 
Go to the head of the glass 
every Tuesday with tliese 

Beer Specials 

Lowenbrau Pitchers 
$1.50 

'" 

DOWNSTAIRS 5 5.DU 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

I War clubs 
• "Gosh dam It I" 

II Part of U,S.M.A. 
14 Panting 
15 Eastern nurse 
II Mom's nelatlon 
17 Irrltallng 

somebody 
• Actress Balln 
21 - -do-well 
22 -task 

(reproved) 
Z3 Some teeth 
21 Irish county 
• -Scott 
21 Party game 
30 Philippine Island 
S2 Claims on 

property 
is Famed Bull 
If Midday 
II Improved. as 

streets 
II Pesky Insect 
n Former Burmese 

V.I.P. 
II Mean dog 
• Laugher of sorts 
• Implored 
42 Mariner IV photo 

subject 
42 Emulates 

Maxwell 
Perkins 

44 Fine porcelain 
47 Ms. Davis 
• Flshdlsh 
II Harem room 
II Picnic acllvlty 
54- KIn ot beanies 
51 Norman 01 

sitcoms 
II Alleviates 
17 Queens sladium 

.. TO ... PIW 
I 

Edited by EUlene T. Maleska 

58 Book by I1earl 
Buck 

51 Frail 

DOWN 
I Kind of carpet 
Z Rocket stage 
3 This Involves 

pursuit and 
escape 

4 Time abbr . 
5 Artillcial fly 
• Fumes 
7 Cupid 
8 Bum without 

pain 
• Scottish county 

II Kind of wool 
II Ruined 

somebody 
12 R.N.'s course 
13 - a turn (cook 

perfectly) 
18 Require 
II Rises 
24 OPEC nalion 
2S Root for 
27 Kin of a bush cat 
28 Vigor 
21 Bristle 
30 Affront of a sort 
31 Top rating 
32 Applies 

plasterboard 

II Queues 
II Kind of scope 
II Erected 
• Golden pet 
41 City In Texas 
42 Island of Venus 
44 Glassware ovens 
45 Nosed out 
.. Pert 
47 Performing 

works 
48 Ararat name 4. Actor Richard 
52 Modernist 
53 Do, In Scntland 

I I 

, I 

I 
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Ethiopia; Somalia. clash in desert 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) -

Somalia said Monday Soviet
backed Ethiopian forces 
launcheii a long-awalted offen
sive to recapture the embattled 
Ogaden duert but Somali in
surgents repulaed the attack 
and Inflicted "heavy cuual
ties. " 

Mogadishu Radio said In a 
news report that the Ethiopian 
drive began Sunday afternoon 
with an uaault by ground 
troops, artillery and warplanel. 
The attack was apparently 
centered on Somali poeltiOlll 
east of the ancient walled 
fortress of Harar, 2IiO miles 
from the Ethiopian capital of 

Adelia Ababa. 
The broadcast said elements 

of the Western Somall Libera
tion Front "repulled the enemy 
and drove them back," captur
Ing two key towns, Rabile and 
Flyamblro, which lie on the 
main highway east of Harar. 

The statement said fighting 
wa underway In Harar itaelf, 
which was being bombed by 
Ethiopian warplanes. The 
planes hit civilian targets In the 
city, "ldIllng many innocent 
people," the radio said. 

Ethiopian Radio said its 
forces have pushed Somali 
troops from a small town in 
southern Sidamo province, but 

made no menUon of the heavy 
fighting reported around Harar. 

"The liberation forces have 
Inflicted heavy cuualtles on the 
enemy," Mogadishu Radio said. 

The report wa the first sign 
of heavy fighting in the Ogaden 
region since early December, 
when Somali forces failed in an 
attempt to· capture Harar and 
were driven back by Ethiopian 
forces recently rHquipped by 
the Soviet Union. 

Since the 'fightlng began lut 
July, the Ethiopianl have lost 
all of their strongholds in the 
four southeastern provinces 
that comprise the Ogaden el
cept Harar and the railhead city 

of DIre Dewa over the moun
tains to the northweat. 

Somali president S1ad Bam 
warned lut week tIlIt the 
Ethiopians were preparing an 
"imminent" invuion to toppl, 
hlI regime from power. He 
charged tIlIt Soviet, Cuban and 
Warsaw Pact forces were 
taking an active role in the 
attacik. 

Both Iran and Sludi Arabia 
have warned Ethiopia they will 
intervene if Somalia is attack
ed, 

In Wuhington, government 
sources said Monday RUIIian
made D-62 jet transports were 
llecretly flying Cuban troops 

Cuban t~ansports aid Ethiopia 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - RusIIan

made jet transports are llecretly Dying 
Cuban troops into Ethiopla from Havana 
and Angola In preparation for a coun
teroffensive against Somalla In the 
Ogaden area, government sources said 
Monday. 

Somalla said Monday the Ethiopian 
forces had launched their attack but 
were repulsed by Somalllnsurgents. 

Most of the eatlmated 2,500 Cubans now 
In Ethiopia have arrived since December 
and sources said the nature of the buildup 
- which includes mechani&ed and ar
tillery combat units -indicates Havana 
may be moving toward 5,000 troops or 
more. 

The Cubans fty In on fOllMlllPne n.e2 
n)'llllhln jets and unioad In a hangar area 
of Addis Ababa airport, the sources said. 

They go directly to bUIeS that have 
heavily curtained windows and avoid the 
main tenninal area in leaving the alr
port. 

Sources said some of the Cubans are 
traveling on flights originating in the 
southern Mrlcan nation of Angoll, where 
Havana has an elpeditlonary force of 
23,000 soldiers and civ1llan advilers. 
They said other planes are traveling 
direct from Havana with additional 
reinforcements, 

Earlier this month, Cuban defense 
minister Raul Castro, younger brother of 
President Fidel Castro, visited the Ethi
opian capital. Sourcee said it was 
believed he conferred with Soviet and 
Ethiopian officials about future moves in 
the war with Somalla. 

Cuban advance units already have 

been reported in Harar, an eastern city 
threatened by a Somalian invuion force. 
Sources said It would be a jumping off 
place for a counteroffensive aimed at 
retaking the Ogaden deaert area in the 
horn of Mrlca. 

Sources said the new troops also were 
believed destined for the Ogaden, with 
indications they might have a direct 
combat role. 

RWIIian amphibious Ihlps, bolstered 
by frigates that recently passed through 
the Suez Canal, were reported in the Red 
Sea near the coat of Eritrea, the nor
thern province where Ethiopia has 100t 
territory to separatist guerrilIu. 

An eatlmated 1,000 Soviet adviaera are 
in Ethiopia and musive ahJpments of 
RUSBIan anna have been taken into the 
country by ship and piane. 

'Murder case leads to butler newcomers ar.n't 
lefUeeling like 

the outsiders. 
EDINBURGH, Scotland 

(UPI) - A bizarre five-murder 
mystery took a new twist 
Monday when the butler of one 
of the victims - a former 
member of Parliament - was 
charged with stealing rare 
3ilver coinJI from his employer'S 
coUection. 

The former butler, ArchIbald 
Hall, 53, made no statement 
during his 3D-second court 
appearance on charges he stole 
66 Edward I silver peMies from 
the London home of his slain 
boss, Walter Scott-Elliot. 

Murray said after Hall's court 
appearance he IlpeCted other 
charges to be placed against the 
butler "falrly soon." 

Police arrested Hall after 
finding five bodies scattered 
around snowbound Scotland, 
including that of Scott-Elliot, 82, 
whose body wa located Jut 
Wednesday near Inverness, 130 
miles northwest of Edinburgh. 

Police broke into the Scott
Elliots' posh London apartment 
Jan. 15 when the couple had not 
been lleen for more than a 
month. They found It ransack
ed, bloodstained and robbed of 
antique porcelain, Jewelry, cash 
and crelUt cards. 

But police said the case really 
began on Christmas Day in 
Dumfries, 60 mlles south of 
Edinburgh, when the body of a 
woman dressed In man's 
clothing was found in a stream. 

But defense attorney Len 

The body of a woman believed 
to be Scott-Elliot's wife, 
Dorothy, 50, was found Sunday 
near a road 58 miles northwest 
of Edinburgh. 

She W88 Identified as Mary 
Coggle, 50, a London post..office 
cleaner thought to be the 
common-law wife of Donald 
Hall, 37, Archibald'. brother. 

• •••••••••••••••••••• 
french industrialist 
billionaire kidnapped 
PARIS (UPI) - Baron The gunmen forced the 

Edouard.Jean Empain, one of chauffeur into the truck, which 
the wealthiest industrlallsts In wa driven off by accomplices. 
Europe, was Iddnapped Monday They then cllmbed into the 
by three anned men who forced limousine with Empain and 
his chauffeur-driven llmouslne sped off in the direction of the 
off the road near hlI home on nearby Arc de Triomphe, police 
the elegant Avenue Foch. said. 

Police said no group lmmedi- The men beat up the chauf-
ately claimed responsibility and feur before releasing him, 
there had been no ransom seriously injured, at the nearby 
demands. Porte Maillot square. 

The handsome, 41-year - old Police said the famlly had not 
businessman, said to be worth received any threats prior to the 
almost $5 billion, is president of Iddnapplng. 
one of Europe's largest holding One of the officers of 
companies controlling 150 Empain's company, Gen. Andre 
major enterprises. Duchalet, told reporters that to 

Empain also is vice president hlI knowledge the baron had no 
of the Frencb manufacturers' enemies. 
8SBociation, a position slmilar , Duchalet described him a 
to that of German lndustrlallst "dynamic, open, IImple, direct 
Hanns Schleyer, who wal and sympathetic. He led an 
kidnapped and kllled by elempiary family life and went 
Raader-Melnboff terrorisis lut in for sa1llng, w~, playing 
October. cards and chatting with 

The lddnapplng began about friends." 
11 a.m. when a motorcyclist "He never uaed a bodyguard, 
forced the baron'. limowdne to he thOU8ht they were useless," 
stop nest to a delivery truck on the general said. 
Avenue Foch, poUce said. President Valery Giscard 

Two hooded, armed mel\ d'Estaing held an emergency 
leaped from the truck and the meeting on the kidnapping 
motorcyclist whipped out a Monday night with Interior 
pistol. Minister Christian Bonnet. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Donald Hall's body turned up 
two weeks liter, naked and 
hooded in the trunk of a car 
outside a hotel 40 miles north of 
Edinburgh. He had been 
released from prison three days 
ear lier after serving three 
years for housebreaking. 

Last Slturday police found 
the body of another man 
believed COlUlected with the 
Cllle. David Wright, 37, was 
found in a shallow grave on 
isolated moorlands 10 miles 
from the Scott-Elliot's Scotland 
estate. 

Last surruner, Wright had 
been the houseguest of Roy 
Hall, a butler at a nearby 
estate, Police did not say 
whether Roy Hall wa related to 
Archibald and Donald Hall. 

A lleCOlld suspect in the calle, 
Michael Kitto, 39, appeared in 
court on Thursday on theft 
charges similar to Hall's. 

• • • •• : Bull Market : 
: Restaurant : · ~ • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Our Fabulous 
Fried Chicken 

Dinner 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
ALL YOU i 
CAN EAT: 

$2.95 
Tuesday Night 

Washington 
& Gilbert 

••••••••••••••••••• 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
KAZUKO HILLYER P,_II 

WldntldlY, Janu.ry 25, • pm 

U of I Studln .. $4.50 
Nonltuden.. ".00 
ProgrIm: 
Quartet In 0 Major, Op/JI 33, No.3, .. 81rd ...... H.ydn 

Qulltet "Lyric SultB," ... 8erp 
Qu.rtet In F Major ... Ravel 

, , 

" I ,' 

TIck.ts .v.llable at the Hancher Box OffIce or phon. 
353-8255. I 

( 

Hancher Auditorium , , 

into Ethiopia from Havana and to the Ethiopiana lince Novem· 
Angola. ber. 

About 2,500 Cubans are now 
estimated to be In Ethiopia and 
the sources said the nature of 
the buildup, which inchldes 
mechanised and artillery 
cornbat units, Indica tel the 
Cubans may be moving toward 
a force of more than 5,000. 

The State Department has 
estimated that in addition to the 
Cubans, there are about 1,000 
Soviet military personnel in 
Ethiopia. 

PresideD t Carter has de
nounced the Soviets for "un
warranted Involvement" in the 
conflict, clUnll reports of 
massive Soviet anns shipments 

Ethiopia earlier rejected an 
.ppul from the United st.teI, 
Brit.in, France, Weat Germany 
and Italy for negotiations to 
.We the conlUct. 

Addl. Ab.b. Radio laid 
Sunday tIlIt If the five countries 
were concerned about peace in 
the region they would caU for 
the immediate withdr.w.l of 
Somali forces from the 08.den. 
Somalia inalata it has no trOGpl 
in Ethiopia and the combatants 
are ethnic Somali euerrUla. 

Ethiopia has vowed to flahl 
"unW the Jut man" unW ita 
territory is frted of Somali 
forces. 

• • • BIIOU • • • 

On 
Sale 

TODAY! 

GROVER 
WASHINGTON, JR. 

Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
I 

Saturday, Feb. 4, 8 pm 
Tickets: Students: $5.50 Others $6.00 

Box Office Hours: Mon-Fri 11 :00-5:30, Sun 1-3 
Tickets also available by Mail & Phone Orders 
Send check or money order to: 

Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Phone: 319-353-6255 

RED 
RIVER 
(1941) 
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came llUMW I 

Radi 
in 

400 



• 

Mon, Tues 
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About 100 rlot-equlpped 
Alabama atate troopers uaed 
tear III Monday to d1aperse a 
bind of more than 500 atr1k1ng 
United MIne Workers at Men· 
tone, Ala., and arrested 30 
persona, moat on weapona 
,chargea. 

The lateat violence In the 
coalf1elds, where the atrlke by 
about 160,000 UMW members 
enterllta eighth week Tueaday, 
came II UMW leaders charged 

that the 110ft coal Induatry'. 
latest contract offer would 
virtually ellm1nate the pena10nl 
of ~,ooo UMW members who 
retired before 1978. 

Alabama atate police said the 
windshields In three patrol cars 
were srnuhed by UMW memo 
bera, some of whom were ar· 
med with ShotglUll, I\andgunI 
and u handlea. There were no 
Injuries. 

"We got them mOlUy on 
weapons charges - carrying 
guns without lIcenael - and for 

Radiation escapes 
in Colorado plant 

PUrrEVlLLE, Colo. (UPI) 
- An estimated 100 employees 
were removed from the Public 
Service Co.'s Fort St. Vrain 
Nuclear Generating Station due 
to the release of a moderate 
1ffi000t of radlatlon, but no 
aerlous contamination wu re
ported to the workers or area 
resldenta. 

"At mulmum, they received 
1.,'1 roentgens, which Is more 
!ban the average population got 
when we had world wide fallout, 
bu.t II not considered a seriOUI 
dose. They will not need to be 
quarantined," said AI IWle, 
bead of the Colorado Health 
Department's radiation 
dlvlaIon. 

The releue stemmed from a 
break In the reactor's coolant 
gil insulation system at 9:30 
a.m. A spokesman for PSC said 
none of the workers were 
hospitalized and several re
turned to their jobs several 
hours later. 

Hazle said an undetermined 
amount of radiation was 
released Into the environment 
through the plant's smokes
lacu. The radloactive coolant 
gas, helium, was dispersed and 
did not pose a danger to area 
residents. 

"The amount the public would 
be exposed to would be much 
lower. It would not s1gn1flcanUy 
aIter the ground levels of 
radiation in the area because 
the las was rapidly dispersed 
and the leak wu contained," he 
5Ild. 

He said health department 
teams were dispatched to the 
area to measure the radiation 
and at no time were there plans 

for a leneral evacuation of the 
area around the facUlty. 

A roadblock was set up In a 
flve-mlle radlWl around the 
plant, located about 40 mlles 
northeut of Denver. Under an 
eOlergency preparedness plan, 
area hospitals were placed on 
standby alert for possible ad· 
mission of employes. 

However, spokesmen for the 
Weld County Hospital, BrIghton 
Community, St. Anthony's and 
Colorado General said none of 
the employees were sent for 
treatment or isolation. 

Radioactive matertal used at 
the plant to generate power Is 
Insulated and cooled by a 
helium system. The coollng _ 
system malfunctioned and 
releued helium Into the plant 
and out smokestacks. 

"The helium was releued 
Into the generator building and 
some of the gas froOl the 
building released itself into the 
environment," said Dr. Thomas 
Vernon of the Health Depart· 
Olent. " An emergency plan 
went Into effect lmmediately,1t 

"Employees at most received 
a Ollld dose of radiation," said 
Hazle. ''It was a signflcant 
dose, but not enough to cause 
them to be quarantined from 
the general population or cause 
atrophy of the thyroid, which 
would take several hundred 
roentgens. " 

The exact amount released 
Into the atmosphere and to 
employees bas not been deter· 
mined. Vernon said health 
department teams would make 
an accurate meuurement and 
compare their findings with 
PSC's. 

'Marston . controversy 
focuses on successor 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
David M. Marston, ousted as 
U.S. attorney for ElStern 
Pennsylvania in an apparent 
political move by the Carter 
administration that has caused 
a national controversy, cleaned 
out b1J desk Monday on his last 
day In the offlce_ 

Marston poured over letters 
he had received from support
ers and joked with photogra· 
phers af\.er he met with Acting 
Deputy Attorney General Ben
jamin ClvUeW, dispatched from 
Washington to superv1le the 
trsnsl tlon. 

Meanwhile, In Washington, 
Terrence B. Adamson, a peclal 
ualatant to Attorney General 
Grlffln Bell, hinted that the 
replacement for Marlton, a 
RepubUcan, might not be a 
Democrat. 

At times during the furor over 
Marston 's removal, top Carter 
Administration offlcialJ aa1d It 
WII a traditional part of politics 
to replace U.S. attorneys with 
those of the party In office. 

But Adamson said 'I(BeU) baa 
never said he Is going to replace 
him (Marston) necwarlly with 
a Democrat. 

"It may be a Democrat, I'm 
not excludlng that posaiblllty," 
Adamson said. "But It can be 
done without regard to party -
truly on merit. In -Philadelphia 
now, you have a chance for a 
true merit selection. 

"I think we are In a position 
now," Adamson said, "to have a 
true Olent selection In PeM· 
sylvania, because nobody's got 
any Input. Congressmen are no 
longer In the act, and there's no 
Democratic senator (In PeM· 
sylvania)." 

CivUettl said the declalon to 
replace Marston was made long 
before the reporta that Mar
ston's office was investigating 
Pennsylvania congressmen 
Joshua EUberg of Philadelphia 
and Daniel Flood, of Wilkes
Barre, both Democrata. 

JerQOle Shestack, a member 
of a panel of Philadelphia at· 
torneys named by Bell to 
consider replacementa for Mar· 
ston, said "no UmItatlon was 
put on to llrnIt OW'Ielves to 
DeOlocrats. We do not consider 
ourselves llrnIted. 

1 can teU you we're not 
llrnIting ourselves to Democrats 
or Republicans," Shestack said. 

400 flee toxin spill 
POINT PLEASANT, W.Va. 

(UPl) - Police led more than 
tOO peraons to IIfety from a .. 
block stretch of Point Pleuant 
Monday whUe chemlats apread 
peat m_ over a toxic and 
flammable chemical that 
Ipilleel In a train derailment. 

An estimated 20,700 gal10ne of 
the chemical, eplchlorohyden, 
leaked when eleht unlta of the 
frelcht train left the track In the 
PrMawn accident. 

• Dow ChemIcal Co., which 
PI'Oducea the chemical, fiew 
four of Ita chemists In by jet 
from Freeport, Teu.l, to aid 
Chelaie SYI\.em environmental 
crt",. 

Gov. Jay RockefeUer indicat
ed there wa. no reuon to 
IUlpect any of the chemical had 
.... ched the Ohio River. 

Rockefeller .ald evacuee. 
likely wouldn't be able to return 
home before Tueaday. 

Red CrOll oftIcilll mlde 
arrllllements to hoIII8 and feed 
IIIe evacuee., whll National 
Guard IroopI trucked In cola 
IIId blank'" w an ~ 

serving u a shelter. 
Tom Johnson, an official 

for Chessle, said the chemical 
gives off toxic fumes when 
heated but the severe cold 
weather apparenUy kept It from 
vaporiJing . 

The frolen, .now-covered 
ground apparenUy prevented 
the chemical seepin8 Into the 
water supply of Point Pleuant. 
The city's water plant was ahut 
down temporarily so testa could 
be made. 

'''l'hll " one time the weather 
was to our advantage," said 
John.on, who WII unable 
to explain the rtIIOI1 for the 
5:20 a.m. craah. The B " 0 
railroad II a .ubaldary of the 
Ole_Ie System. 

AI a precautionary meuure, 
health offlclall shut down the 
water .upply -rv1n& ItIe Muon 
County .at of Point Pluant, 
about a mile lOuth of the crull 
lite and about 40 mileI not· 
thwat or <lIarleaton at the 
CGIIfluence of the Kanawba and 
OhIo rt, ••. 

public intoxication," said a 
state pollee spokesman, adding 
the miner. apparently were 
headed for some non-UMW 
mlnea In northeast Alabama. 

"They (troopers) told UI to 
get the hell out of there," said 
WUllam Manderson, 23, McCal· 
la, Ala. "They jUit gave UI 
three minutes to clear out and It 
wasn't enough time. There was 
no liquor. We had a few guns but 
they were In cases." 

UMW DlItrlct 20 President 
Charles Fuller said he would 
lodge a complaint with the 
Alabama Department of Public 
Safety. 

In a letter dated Jan. 19 to 
UMW district and local leaders, 
UMW President Arnold Miller 
and UMW Vice President Sam 
Church said ; 

"The indUltry's latest propos
al (In talks in Washington) 
would virtually do away with 

To place your classified ad in the 01 come to Room 
111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
Madison. 11 am is the deadline lor placing and cancel· 
ling classifieds. Hours: 8 am - 5 pm, ' Monday -
Thursday; 8 am - 4 pm on Friday. Open during the 
noon hour. 

MINIMUM AD • 10 WORDS 
No refunds if cancelled 
10 wds. - J days· $3.05 
10 wds - 5 days· $3.40 

10 wds. ·10 days· $4.30 
01 Classifiedi bring results I 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 

MESSAGE: Pasqualino: n amot -·Ge". STORAGE STORAGE 
nerino 1-24 Mlnl·warehouse unils· All sizes. Monlhly 

a full 
Air Force ROTC 

SchOlarship 

rates as low as $15 per monlh . U Store 
All . dial 337·3506. 2-7 

PIANO accompanlsl seeks soloists. 
chamber groups. ClaSSical. sightreads 
well. Iree. Call Frannie. 351-3827. aUer 
5. 1·26 

Plus $100 a month allowance. STAINED glass. lead. loil. tools. pabnas. 
Plus an officer's commission. Plus Inslruction. Stiers Crafts. 413 Kirkwood. 

338-3919. 2-23 
a chance to compete for a chal- :::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::. 
len91n9 job. Plus a future with un- . 

limited opportunities. It's hard to TRAVEL 
beat. Invest a few minutes of your __________ _ 

future to find oul the details. 

Call 353-3937 
MADISON. February 4 and 5. charter 
bus to Iowa-WisconSin basketball. Phone 
351-4339 1-26 

Goodbye Debbie Woods 
August 29, 1958-January 24, 1978 

PREGNANCY screenmg and counsel· 
Ing. Emma Goldman CliniC for Women 
337·2111 2-2 

RIGHT TO UFE · For Information. Box 
1472. Call 337-4635. 2-14 

VENERAL olsease screening for wo
men Emma GoIOman CI'nlc. 337·2111 

2·2 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE 
Box 2131, Iowa Cly 

ARE you IooIong lor goocI BIble teach 
Ing? Are you looklng for Chnstlan lellow 
ship? We've got it. The Iowa Clly tlIbil 
Fellowship. 312 E. College (Masonlt ...;..-------__ _ 

SPORTING GOODS 
Temple BUlldmg) . 9;45 am and 6 pm I 
Sundays. 1-1/ 

TYPING BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 

BOARD crew needed. Phone 338-2666 PAPERS, Ihesis. Experienced. Pica: 
al noon or 5 pm. 1-27 elite. wide carriage. BA Engish. former 

, . NeE single with kitchen facil ities. near 
MOTOBECANE· MIYATA· ROSS Townerest. $63. 644-2576. everings. 3-

Parts. accessories 

and repair service 
GRAD student or equivalent with zoolo- secretary. Gloria. 351 -0340. 3-1 

gy . botany. or biology background JW'S Typing Service . IBM Selectric. 
needed as note taker. Also grad student Elite Experienced. 338-1207. 3-1 
In Sociology Department. Lyn-Mar En· __ . _________ _ 

I ROOMS with cooIIing privileges. Black's 
Gaslight Village. 422 Brown St. 2-21 

I ' STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY TWO furrished rooms. $80. $10. univer

: slty girls preferred. cooidng privileges. terprise. 338-3009. 1-27 

The Dally Iowan 
needs carriers for the fol· 
lowing areas: 
• Olive Ct., Grand Ave., 
Sunset. Koser Ave., Mel· 
rose Ave. , Goltview Ave. 
• N. Linn, N. Dubuque. E. 
Davenport, N. Clinton, E. 
Bloomington 
• N. Linn, E. Jefferson, N. 
Dubuque, E. Market, N. 
Clinton 
• S. Lucas, Bowery 
• Brown, E. Church, N. Van 
Buren, N. Gilbert, Ronalds 
• N. Dubuque, Ronalds, N. 
Linn, Brown, Bella Vista PI. 
• S. Governor, Burlington, 
S. Lucas, E. College, S. 
Dodge 
• Lincoln , Woolf, Valley, 
Newton Rd. 
• 20th Ave, 9th St.. 8th St. 
Coralville. 

Route average Y2 hr. 
each at $30 per mo., 5 
days per wk. Delivery 
by 7:30. No collec· 
tions, no weekends. 
Call the Circulation 
Dept. 353-6203. 

440 Kirkwood 354-2110, Call before 7 pm. 337-5671 . 2-27 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MARliN ()()()'28 gUitar. $525; 1928 Na HOUSE FOR RENT 
tional guitar; both excellent. 351·8023 __________ _ 

JANUARY 28 SUblease - Large. two 
bedroom. $220. CoralVille. 354-1129 
after 5 pm. 1-30 

CLOSE In. three bedrooms. garage. 
Must see. 5315. 354-3043. 1-30 2·3 ' FARMHOUSE lour miles out. bus. $170 

K-U-S-T-O-"-2-00-P-.A-.• -m-u-st-se-II-. $4-2-5.-=ca:-::1I plus utilities. February 1. 645-2977. 2·6 -----------
'" TWO room furnished apartment. 2730 

337-7558. after 5 pm. 1·26 $150. three bedroom. yard, garden; pets. Wayne. $160 monthly. Call ~ob 354· 
children OK. Rental Directory. 338-7997. 3176. weekends; weekdays. 7·8:30 am 

TWO old Fender guitar ampfifiers . 532~ 
and $225. both clean. t·653-5651 Ifi" 

511 Iowa Ave. 1-26 4·7 pm. 

GIBSON 335 electric guitar. Wah-wah THREE bedroom. carpeted. thirteen 
pedal. 338-9662. evenings. 1.25 miles south Iowa City. 5150. 679-2~~. 

ROLAND RE-201 Space Echo. under 
warranly. perfect condibon. $450 or best RURAL resortl Three bedroom. $lSO 
offer. Call coflect 1-323·7398. t-31 Itrst month . Michelangelo wanted for ::::::::::======== painting (no ceilings) . $250 mOnlh on. 

Kids , critters OK. Rental Directory. 338-

INSTRUCTION 

HARPSICHORD Instruction by experi
enced teacher and performer. beginners 
welcome. Call Judith Larsen. 351 -0528. 

3-6 

7997. 511 Iowa Ave. 1·24 

DUPLEX 

S leo. two bedroom. garage; pels, chll
den OK. Rental Directory, 338·7997. 511 

TUTOR wanled for tax accoul1ing andlor Iowa Ave. 1-26 

DUBUQUE St .. one bedroom. com· 
pletely lurnlshed . carpeted. available 
Immediately. Early evenings. 337-9138. 

2·6 

WALK to UnIVerSity HOspital. 88 Olive 
Court. Sublet one bedroom furnished. 
Call after 7.337-9775. 1-30 

DRASTIC renl reduction : Regularly 
$295. now 5225 lor thiS beautiful Iwo
bedroom with built-inS. Perfect for lots or 
plants. No children. No pets. 351-4956. 

2-6 

CLOSE in. one bedroom. $175. all 
utilities paid. No deposit or lease. pets 
OK. Rental Directory. 338·7997 . 511 

security analysis. 353·0725. 1-27 
TWO bedroom. carpet. appliances. air. Iowa Ave. 1·26 

FOR FUN AND PROFfT. learn the art 01 dishwasher. full basemenl with large ONE bedroom apartment. close in, quiet. 
slained glass. macrame. tole . and de- south Window. garage. garden. $300. renl negotiable. After I pm , 338-6616. 
corallve painting. or quick landscapes 351-3251 . 351·9065. 1·30 1-27 
with oriS. Plcllup class schedule at Stiers = ___ ---____ ---- =~;;_:_;~:___;_:=_=__:::::':::'::'= 
Crafts. 413 Kirkwood. 338-3919. 2-23 TWO bedroom duplex. unfurnished SUBLEASE two bedroom townhouse. 

parking. Coralville. $215. 338-3342. 3-1 furnished, heat and water paid. 354-
GUITAR lessons - Beglnnlng
Intermedlate·classlcal-Flamenco. lolk. 
337-9216. leav9 message. 2-8 ROOMMATE 

7415. 338-4936. 2-2 

SUBLET efficiency. $165. very close. 
354'1687.351-7516. 337-3813. 1·24 

EXTRA $ typing. shorthand. Coralville PRIVATE guitar lessons in your home. WANTED 
preferably . Call 354-3362 . evenings Call after 6. 351-4728. 1-25 SUBLET January - Luxury. two bedroom 

1·25 =====::::::::==:::::::. SHARE mobile home own bedroom and Iqwphouse, h~ated garage. 1 . 1~ squire 
-~-------"-"-' - bath. $120 utlliMs Included. 351-1948:' leet. Meat paid. Call 338-7058 or come to 
OFFICE manager-Iowa Public Interesl' MISCELLANEOUS 1-30. 10150akcrest. J.2 
Research Group. Work·study. $3 .501 
hour. 353-7005. 1-25 A-Z • ONE bedroom. lurnished apartmenl av-

FEMALE share modern three-bedroom ailable Immediately. 522 E. Bloomington. 

WORK - study secretary. fifteen hours --:====:--~=~- apartment near Currier. $116 plus 113 no pets. $195. heat and water paid. Call 
JtiHles.337-5048. 1-30 338.1800. 3-2 

weekly. $3 10 hourly. 353-7078, days. MOVING - Gold crushed velvet sofa and 
1-24 chlllr. three months old. 5320. GE dryer. 

-c:--=---,-.,---,-.,--,--=- two months old, $160. Oueen size bed. 
IBM Correcting. pica, elite - Wanda, Fret five months old. $175. All excellent condl' 
Environment. 353-3888 or 353·3116 lion. Negotiable. 338-1907. 1-26 

ONE person. own loom. duple~ . on bus 5150. one. bedroom. all utilities paid. no 
route . $79 monthly plus V. ubibes. Im~ lease. Renlal Directory. 338.7997. 5t 1 
mediate opening. 354~237 . atter 4. 1-2. Iowa Ave. t-24 

2-24 - . ___________ _ 
___________ MAXELL UDXL II C·90 tapes. case of SUBLEASE modern two-bedroom 

AVAILABLE now: Sublel own room In apartment. carpet. dishwasher. laundry 
two bedroom duplex unli1 June 1 with OIl- facilities. Westgate Villa Apartments av
tlon. Pets OK. dose In. $t t2.SO plus'" ailable February 1 _ Possiblysooner if 
utilities. 351-7568. t·27 neaded. 351-0t 15. 338-6849. t -26 

PEOPLE wanted for board J'ebs at a 12. $46.25. WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE. located across from the Moody 

Sorority call 338·8971 . 1-30 Blue. 2-6 

WANTED · Work-stud'y person to work BOLEX H. 16 movie camera. 3 lens tur- ----------- .,...~;_:.':'C:_.::==:_::=::_;:_=:_;:::c 
with children al Alice's Daycare aprroxi· ret: 75mm.f2.8. 16mm.It.5. $300. M. MALE to share nice two-bedroom. fur- SMALL two bedroom mobile home. fur
mately 10·12 hours. Call 353-6714 . '1-25 Ludolph. Walker. 1.448.4189. 1-30 nlshed apartment. $125- 354.7664. 1-27 nlshed. $160 monthly plus depOSit and 

utilities. Phone 338-2608 . after 5:30. 
1-31 KOREAN White Gmseng Roots - FirS MUST sell wet SUit . buoyance compen- GRADUATE students or equ lvalenf TEAC A-4010S reel to reel solenoid op. MALE share Iwo-bedroom apartment. 

quahty aged five years. extremely po- needed as notetakers in a vanety of sub- nd 'central air. $90. near hospital. 338.2026. __________ _ 
tent . immediate results. eliminate, sator. mask. snorkel . fins. knlle. welghl jacts Lyn.Mar EnterpriSes 338,3039. eration with autoreve~~e a . owners 1-26 ONE bedroom unfurnished . S165 
fabgue. Sllmulates Intellect. concentra beft. Used once. Cheap cheap cheap. . 1.26 manual ; perlect condition. SIX Maxell _ monthfy 351-6590; after 5 pm. 338-
tion. memory Calms nerves. happtness 354·2254. 1·26 ___________ tapes. After 6. 351-5243. Steve. 1-27 MALE. nonsmoker. share IWO bedroom. 7881 . 1.24 

Super discount: $ISO small . 75-$99 FISHfNG Ski nd B B t _ Wi t QES Moines Register carrierr . IWO bath apartment. carpeted. air , gas ----______ _ 
$225 medium 5( • a ass oa s mer needed _ Several areas fowa City an< PERSIAN Lamb I~r coat; m.an. over: gnll . $122.SO. 338,6494. 1·24 NEW three-four bedroom lownhouse, 
$102; $4 large. 30-$100. K~ean Imports prices. Spring layaway. 15 It. Tri Hufl. Coralville. Eam Irom $30 to $200. H~ coat. suede fleecelined Jackel. dumbells. ----------- bus 6ne, near UI Hospilals. carpeled. air. 
Box 273 Fa"fleld Iowa 52556 t-2' $599 . 50 used outboards. 35 HP much do yoo wanl to earn? call 337. records; new set silverware. 338-1487. FEMALE: Share house. own room; heat dishwasher. pool. garage. I ... balhs. . .., Johnson . 5779 17 It. afumHlum canoes. 1 27 

$215, Tilt trailers. $ t 69. All boats . 2289, Mr. Sottong or Mr. Ambrose. 2-24 - included. renl $78. 354-1928. 1-24 Sublease with renewal option. $360 

ICt-t1HYS 
1IIb4e. 1001<, Ind Gift Shop 

€(.~~ 
132 S. Oubuqu. 

IOWI Cily 351-<1313 
Hour" ....... 501 . 10 .... ·5 pm 

Optn lion. night dl 'pm 

BIRTHRIGHT - 338-8665 
Pregnancy T esl 
Confidential Help 

2-16 

I B monthly. available May 1. 338-4820. motors. canoes. trailers on sa e. uy fULL time evening w8ller-waltress; THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. Riverside ROOMMATE wanted. own room: $86 
now. ~ay In SPring. Bealthe price raises. Saturday and Sunday morning host- Drive. Is consigning and seiling used clo- monthly. share utilities. Call 338-082 1. keep trying 1·3 1 
SlarR s. Pralne du Chien. WisconsHl. hostess and Saturday evening host· thing, furniture and apllances. We trade 1-24 NEW. Iwo bedroom. west side. 415 
Phone 326-2478 Open all nights and hostess. Full fringe benehts. Apply In paperbacll books 2 lor 1. Open week- =-:-::-=-:--,--:--.,---- Woodside, carpet . drapes. no pets. $260. 
Sundays. 2·22 person Holiday Inn. Iowa City. 354·1770. days 8:45 to 7 pm. Sundays. to·5pm. SHARE three bedroom hoose. garage. 33873323512154 125 

t-24 Call 338-3418. 2-22 bus. $84.113 utihties. 338·0095. 2-1 - : -. -

PETS 
WHO DOES In 

I HRtE bedroom apartmenl In town for 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably MALE to share farmhouse. Sharon sublet. all utilities Included. Call after 6 
pnced. Brandy's Vacuum.351-1453. 2-1E Center. 558.50 plus utiities. must have a pm weekdays. 645-2006. or weekends. 

car. 683·2723. 1-25 1.25 PROFESSIONAL dog grooming ' ___________ =:-:-:::-:---:---::------
Puppies . killens. tropical fish . pel WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE seMs WOOD furniture : Dressers. chests. ROOMMATE wanted over 28 with car. SUBLET two bedroom unlurnlshed. 
supplies Brenneman Seed Store, l50C . ' desks. cupboards. rockers. 400 chairs. share lurnished home. $ISO per month. $225 plus electricity. K.Mart area. 354-
1st Avenue Sooth. 338-8501. 3-2 "15talls and services stereocomponenls, tables (all kinds). 500 antique crocks. 80 References. Call 338-3257 Monday. 5769. 338.0764. 645-2662. 1.25 
___________ auto soond and TV. 400 Highland Court. anlique trunks. Dalfy 11 am·6 pm. 12SO Tuesday. Thursday. Friday. 5 to 10 pm; ============ 

SUICIDE CriSIS line - 11 am Ihrough the 
nigh\. seven days a week. 351·0140. 

2·17 
CHILD CARE 

338-7547. 2·6 12th Avenue. CoralviUe; 814 New10n weekends. 2-1 
CHIPPER 'S Tailor · Shop . 128" , E. Road. 1·26 
Washington St OIaI35t-1299. 1-24 KINGSIZE walerbed: Frame. headboard. STUDENT cooperative housing has 

single and double bedroom openings 19' ----_______ _ 
MOBILE HOMES 

- SEWING Wedd! and br des pedestal . liner. heater. pad. sheels. females from $65. Share cooidng , clean-
BfBUOGRAPHY research: Any depart· FRIENDSHIP Day Care has openings lor • ng gown~ I 337-3480. 1.25 
ment. any topiC. Graduale and proles- children In need 01 loVing. lull bme care. maids dresses. ten years experience ing. etc. Oose in. , omfOrtabie. 338-2994 
Slonal DJS Enterprises. 338·0148 2-2 353-6033. 1-26 338·0446. 2-15 MARANTZ 1060 stereo amp. 30 watts =or=3=3=8.=47=4=9=. =======1-=2=5 

I/!!\ ... ~'" FEMALE, own room. modern lurnlshed 

12k5S Nashua. Bon Aire - Bus SOMce 
IWO bedroom. air. washer·dryer. fur· 
nished. New lie downs. Immediate pos· 
sesson. $4.650. After six pm. 35H1696 

2·6 • .~ FOR YOUR VALENTINE RMSper channel. $125. 354-7369. 1·25 

LOST & FOU N 0 530; 011 . $100 and up. 351·0525. 2-14 ler. good condition. 5100. case. 337. 337-5868. 1-25 1975 Lamplighter 14x70 · Three bed· 
,.;:.:: .• ;'::"i 

Z·;::: •••.. : . I Artist' s portrelts; charcoal . $15; pastel . SMITH· Corona electric portable typewrl· apartment With two qulel seniors. $115. 

___________ 2900. 1·25 ..,-_________ -:-_ rooms. two baths. central air. 645-2421 

.. Lots .;'r." .. ~.,;~ LOST at IMU tl16178 · Orange' yellow WASHINGS AND IRONINGS ONE non-smoking roommete to shere or 356-2150. ask lor Gina. 3-6 
.... .... 'I stocking cap. sentimental value. Reward Dial 351 ·3064 DISCOUNTED FREIGHT _ Wall piC' large two bedroom. carpeled. air. apart. 

• Of ':'~\:"'" 353-0343 t-25 lUres. $9. laml's. $9. gas range. $ t89 ment. Pool.low utilities. on bus line. $112 8135 one bedroom mobile hom~. cozy, 
-:\~ three rooms furniture. 5199. kitchen set. per person. Call 354·3217. 7 am· noon real wood panelling. winterized wnh new 

" $99 or 4 to 6 pm. 1·27 pipes. naw heater mOlor. air. freshly 
:~·~';'n:"·;:!: Valentl'ne • $49.95: sofa sleeper, . much more. ------------ painted roo. presently unoccupied. Need 
v HELP WANTED ANTIQUES Kelvinator appliances. Goddard's Furni· 

~ ture. easllowa City on 6 Monday· Fnday. FEMALE grad studenl wlU share apart- to sell· Great Investment lor student. , E' 1/;'// 9-9. Saturday. 9-5. Sunday. t-5. 2-18 ment with one other; own bedroom; 5100 Call colle<:t 1·323-7398. 1·31 .. xCltement 1/ BLOOM Anllques · Oowntown Wellman ___________ plus utilities. 351 -4660. 1-27 

.'41h'I' CIouI1td V_no • The Dal'ly Iowan Iowa· Threa bUildings lull. 2·9 HELP · OJr maIO warehouse got In over DOUBLEWlDE three bedrooms, stove 
I. 200 solas. chairs. love seats. Must F.EMALE share duplex wllhln walking and refrigerator . really beautiful . 
., ~noIIF""lo,5".... 11:r " bed 338 Parkvlew. 351 -1005. 1.31 ( ijn needs oHice help. 2-5 pm liquidate SWIVel rockers. 555. love seat. ulstance campus. own room. -

• '~)'). P NG 559. chair. $49; sofa. $79. Ten place hv· 3770. 1·30 -----------
·~m'l Monday thru Fri . $2.80 per TV I Ing room sel. $389. Goddard's Furniture. 1971 t2x60 two bedroom, air condihon-

~ ~~.!J1lIl'l~IV4l " hr. Work·study preferred. ----------... West liberty. 627·2915. We deliver. 2·28 CORALVILLE townhouse · Bus . ers. water conditioner. shed. fifteen ml -
TYPtST _ Former un.verslty secrelary, STEREOMAN Inventory Reduction washer. dryer. parking. $100 plus 1/3 ' nutes Irom campus. Phone 626-6395. 

HERA olfe .. IndiVidual and group' Apply in person to: IBM SelectriC II . Ihesls experience. 337- Sale _ Save i5 per cent on Pioneer. _ut_ilit_ie_s_. 3_54_._399_ 3_. _____ 1-_26 1-31 
psychotherapy lor women and men. ma' I 3 6 
"age counseling. \)toenergellcs 354 I Circulation Dept. 7170. - TechniCS . Marantz. Genesis. Phase MALE preler upperolassman or grad 'bLOW utilities. warm . 1 OX 50 Delrolter. on 

2 7\ ----------- Linear. Dahlquis t. Fried and others. • t P ' ed t sell 1 6484711 
1226 . Rm. 111 JERRY Nyall Typing Service · IBM Pica Stereo ShOP 107 3rd Avenue SE. Cedar sludent. to share new. spacious apart- us rou e. riC 0 . ' • . 

Ell 933 Webll h 338-3026 ment near I( ··~art. 354·7459 before 8 or 1·30 
CO"'" 'NiCAll0N TR·INING • or Ie, S Sf. pone .• Rapids. 365-t324. 1.24 " "'''''' " Communications . 3·6 a"er 5. weel.days. 1-26 

FOR COUPLES I 12" PANASONIC B&W TV. Year In ser-
Volunteer couples Will be pe d $SO to par- Center TYPIST Former univerSIty secretary. IBM vice good shape $70. 338.6266. 1.26 ' 

8145 Hallmark · Stove. air condiboner. 
refrigerator . bus IIna $2,500 or best of· 
fer. 35404-149. 1-25 tlClpate In stud'y at UniverSIty Psychology Selactnc II . th851s oxperience. 3·6 ' ROOMS FOR RENT 

Departmenl. Stud'y Invol .... procedures 
for helping couplq Improve communlca· TUTOR wanted Medical or grad sludenl WILL do any typing . F .. t. accurate. lOY PIONEER SX·525 rec9lver. $150, 337- 12.50 two bedroom Parkwood _ Skirted . 
11011. ProcadUrH based on treatmenl ap' p/oIlcient In chemtslry , physics, bloiogy rates. Many Iymbola. changeable keY' 4 t88. GleM. 338-4619 after 5. 1-26 QUtET. spaCiOUS lingle on N. Cflnlon;' new carpet , new 40 gaMon water heater. 
preach already ahown to be effectIVe for and verbal skills Call collect , 217·367 1-648·2601. t -21 SONY barrel speakers; excellenl comdl. grad student preferred. Pnvate TV. re- rew curtains Hoirdey Court. Call even
WIde varilty of cOUPlI!5. Cooples need 001 t 3·6 ~~-=':":":::--:----:---...,.:- lion' $300 new. $125. ~alr 338-0492 Ingerator. $125 337·9759. 1·30 ngs after 6. keep Irying, 626-2957. 1·26 noI b. mlrrled to partiCIpate For Inlor- ___________ EXPERIENCED - Carbon ribbon. Pica • . t.26· ______________________ _ 

mation.353-6296. to · 4. weetcdays 2·1 PART bm. kitchen COOl!. t 130 to 2.30. and elite· Theses. Wrller's Workshop. • LARGE furnished on campus. Clinton SELLING darling two bedroom 
Monday through Friday. Apply In person resumes. leiters. adore sing envelopes. STEREOWOMAN . Stereo componenta. Street. kitchen privileges. 338·4320. modular _ New cerptt. large covered 

!ltD you I" or help IIlly·year·OId man at Ihe Bull Markel t-27 Evenings. 337·9947. 3-3 appliances. TV s. wholesale. guaren. 351-6129. 2-2 porch. carport. shed, Choice. conver;enl 
who feU In the 300 block of Clinton Street leed. 337.92t6. leave message. 2.8 location. Very affordable living. 35 t -
on J.nuary 9 .t 245 pm111 10, please COUPLE 10 babr III Children. March FAST. professionellyping ' Mnauscripts. SINGLE room. bedroom lurnlshed. no 7216. 1.25 
CI! 354·2520. days. or 338·5150. even· 3. 14. noar hosplta 337·5433. 1·30 term papers. retumes. IBM Salectrles. • kltClhen. lIlare bathroom. eleven blockS _________ _ 
Ings. YOUr help will be apprecialed. 1·25 Copy Cenler , 100.338·8800. 3·2 ------------ to capitol . $80. 338· 1760. 1-27 1M' HomeUe 12x52. two bedrooms . 

TWO hours weekly , work ' sludy; BICYCLES railed oelNngs. 626-2419. evenings. 1-3' 
PLAINS Woman Bookstore - 529 S. Envaloputu","g , It()OSIS weetcly. Paul. 11M Correcting. pica . elite · Wanda. Free TWO rooms. $65·$85. shat. kitchen. 
Gilbert · Bookl . record. . PO""I. Free Envlronmlnt, 353-3888. t 27 Environment. 353-3888 or 353-31 t6. -. ----------- bathroom. Nonsmol<er. vegetari.n pr • . ___________ _ 
T-lIllrt.. 3·t ----------- 2·28 IICVCLEOVERHAUL8 lerred. 438S. GOIIernor. 338-5557. 1-24 MUiT Hli tine bedroom (14X70). 1m. 

NEED couples Interesled In earning ----------- Be.t the spring rUin· Special winter mediate pouesaion. January'a lot rent 
_LCOHOUCI Anonymeus noon meet· I exira Income end !",nclal security. Wr~._ EXPERIENCED typing . Ctdar RIIJ)Ids. rales · cln Ihe ,trleuf cycllstl lor d. CLEAN. quiet. large. furnished room fn free. euy financing. \arg4J lot. small pell 
ngs: Wednetday. Welsey Hoo ... Satur· Box 691 . West Brandl. for Interview. Marlon .tudentl. IBM Correcting Selec- lails . World 01 Blk ... 725 S. Gilbert. older home. Microwave. refrlger'tor. allowed. 1-646-2213 or 353-3821. leave 
jay. North Hall . 35t,1I813 c 3-1 I 1·27 tric. 3n·9164. 3·2 351-8337. 2·3 337·7542. t·28 m..agelor LnHe. 1-25 
--------;11--------- --------- ---------
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By Uf1iIod Pr_lnt __ 

Beu CreDShaw blasts from a saad trap by the 17th greeD 
durlq his suddell death playoff with Tom WatlOD after the 
fiual fOIIlId of the erolby Pro-Am. Creulblw bogeyed the par 
3 bole to give WatllOll his seeoad strai«bt Crosby wiD. 

Iowa gymnasts fall 
to Chicago Circle 
By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Due to a schedule change, the 
Iowa men's gymnastics team 
took their act to the IDlnols 
Circle campus at Chicago 
Saturday and came out on the 
short end of the score, 198.93-
166.60. 

Iowa was outclassed by a 
highly·regarded Chicago Circle 
team, which was given a 207.25 
score by one Judge, the highest 
ever attained by the Circle 
gymnasts. 

Iowa Coach Dick Holzaepfel 
said Iowa's team score will 
have to be brought up to around 
the 200 mark before the season's 

~ end. With the expected return of 
George Wakerlin, Ali Tavakoll 
and Randy Matsunlml, 
Holzaepfel thInka that goal Is 
within reach by the end of the 
8j!ason. 

The gymnasts downfall came 
In the rings, parallel bars and 
high bar events. Holzaepfel said 
the team scores of below 30 In 
these three events led to the 
poor showing by the Hawkeye 
squad. 

"The scores In each event will 

have to be brought up to 30-32 
for us to be a strong team," 
Holzaepfel said. 

Holzaepfel singled out 
Mohamad Tavakoli, Mark 
Stevensen, Bob Pusey, Chuck 
Graham, Mark Johnson and 
freshman Doug Horn for good 
performances. 

Tavakoli finished second In 
all-around competition, totaling 
47.20 points, almost three points 
higher than his total In the UN! 
meet last week. He also placed 
second on the high bar and third 
In vaulting. 

Stevensen placed second In 
vaulting and performed well In 
the free exercise, whOe Pusey 
was a secondlllace finisher on 
the pommel horse and Graham 
scored well In the free exercise 
event. 

Iowa travels to MInnesota 
Saturday to face the defending 
Big Ten champions, led by TIm 
LaFleur, the defending Big Ten 
all-around champion. 

"These meets with the top
rated te811\8 can do nothing but 
strengthen our team and get us 
prepared . for the Big Ten 
tournament at the end of the 
season," Hobaepfel said. 

No. 1 Wildcats slip 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI)

Unranked Alabama upset the 
number one rated Kentucky 
Wildcats 78-62 Monday night 
when the WUdcats dropped 
their first game in 15 starts. 

Reginald KIng scored 17 of hJs 
%l points In the , tint half as 
Alabama grabbed a 41-32 
halftime lead. The Crimson 

Tide went ahead ~ with 7:30 
left In the game as they upped 
their season mark to 11-5 with a 
5-2 record In the Southeastern 
Conference. 

For the Wildcats, Rick Robey 
was the game's high scorer with 
28, and Kyle Macy, the only 
other WUdcat to hit double 
IJgures, threw In 10. 

Wolverines upset 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -

"I feel pretty good," said Ohio 
State Coach Eldon Miller 
Monday night after hJs Buck· 
eyes banded Michigan an 10-71 
Big Ten basketball defeat, their 
first win over the Wolverines 
since 1973. 

"It was a great win for our 
team because of the way we 
played," said Miller whOle first 
Ohio State squad finiIbed In the 
Big Te.n basement. "There Is no 
question this win Is going to helP 

some of our player •. It ls I new 
experience for them." 

The Buckeyes, now 10-5 
overall and ~ In the Big Ten, 
took an lSol3 lead on a Kelvin 
Hansey basket with 13:M left In 
the opening half and stretched It 
to as much as 11 before holding 
a 43-37 margin at lntermil8ion. 

MichIgan, now 9-6 and 4-2, got 
to Within two points on 8everaJ 
occasions In the 8econd half but 
could never. get a tying basket. 

Sportscripts 
lowa-ISU wrestling tickets 

The UI athletic Icke! oIIIce h .. amounc.d 111111 .. public .dl8IIlor the low.lowa 
Slate Wl't8lling ..,... Feb. 18 In fie Alid HouH hIVe been told. UIIIUde!U. how. 
tN_, may atlII pw~ a ticbllor'l until the Jan. 25 deadlne. 

Intramural deadlines approaching 
Second .am .... IntrllTlUlW ICIYIIeI will be IWting In lullwing In the nellllwo 

weeQ. o.dInN for the YllfOUlIj)Ol1l .. "ng. and thole 1 ..... 1eI IhouId 
~ fie IntrwnurII 0fI'Ice1i1h. FI-'d Hou ... 

0eIdIItWI lor the upocmIng Ij)OI1I .. : Rac:qu1Cbd doubt_. JariJary 25; Tillie 
TIMiI. JinJIIY 25; MIn'. BowIng. JariJary 27; Coed Raoqu ..... Flbrulr}' 13; In
door Trick. FIbruIr}' 8. 

A '-tporI. 8/111 ""' .... ng. I. Uo In the pI.rving age. lor .omeII_ln the next 
monIh. ThOH 1 ...... 1eI IhouId .-0 conIIOI the Inlramurll 0IIIce. 
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Finley to . testify on sale 
: NEW YORK (UPI) - Charlel 
O. Finley continues his 
testimony Tuesday morning on 
the final day of CommiIIloner 
BoWie Kuhn', hearing Into the 
Oakland owner'.lttempted $1.7 
million sale of pitcher Vida Blue 
to the CIncinnati Reds. 

Kuhn presided over six houri 
of testimony last Tuesday about 
the attempted sale, but the 
bearin& was receaed shortly 
alter FInley began answering 
questions. 

The commillioner, who Is 
expected to reach a decision In 
about a week, declined to reveal 

hia opinion of the deal following 
the first day of the hearing. 

"I don't think It'l rlibt lor me 
to teU you how I evaJuate thlnp 

DENVER (UPI) - The at
torney for oilman Marvin Davis 
said Monday negotiations with 
Charles O. Finley for the pur· 
chase of the Oakland A's 
franchise and the team's 
transfer to Denver have been 
terminated. 

before we decide where we 
stand," he said. 

But many of the 26 people who 

attended the bearing believe 
Kuhn will void thia deal the 
same way he did a aImiIar one 
In 1978, when Finley tried to .u 
Blue to the New York Yankees 
for 'l.5 million plUl Joe Rudi 
and RoUie Fingers to the Bolton 
Red Sox for another ~ ml1l1on. 

Reds' Prelldent Bob 
Howsam, however nan. hia 
team, ' -,,-. s acqulaltlon of Blue from 
the A'. Dec. 8 at the winter 
meetings In HawaU wa.n't 
Itrlctly a cash deal. In addition 
to the '1 .7 millJon, the Reds also 
gave Olklancl minor leque 
first baseman Dave Revering. 

'Watson grabs title 
in Crosby playoff 

If he Ihould disapprove the 
transaction, Kuhn would proba. 
bly cite an informal ceiling of 
~,OOO be has placed on sales 
of players. 

"If you're going to make 
super money deals," Kuhn 
explained iaat week, ",ou're 
going to put players out of reach 
of a lot of clubs. But probably all 
clubs can afford ~,OOO. " 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(UPI) - Tom Watson proved a 
poor prophet Monday, but 
everything turned out fine for 
the former Stanford star who 
might be the best golfer In the 
world at the moment. 

Watson had to play two extra 
holes with Ben Crenshaw before 
winning the $225,000 Bing 
Crosby NationaJ Pro-Am for the 
second straight year. 

He predicted alter the third 
round that a 3-under1l8f score 
In the windup - or a 280 score 
for 72 boles - would win the 
tournament. 

He shot a 89, but Crenshaw 
had a 87, and, while both 
finished at 280 for 72 holes, there 
was no clearcut winner. Watson 
could have won It on the final 
hole, but his bid for a birdie putt 
from 15 feet circled the rim of 
the cup and didn't drop In. 

In the playoff both he and 
Crenshaw made regulation par 
on the 1st hole - the 18th - and 
then Watson won the tour· 
nament on the following hole 
when he sank a three-foot putt 
for a par, and Crenshaw, who Is 
his best friend on the tour, 
bogeyed the hole alter putting 
his tee shot In a bWlker. 

Watson won $45,000 and now 

has eight victories In the past 12 
months - a .tretch In which he 
has banked more than ~,OOO. 

He won six events last year, 
starting with the Crosby and 
including the Masters and 
British Open, took three months 
off to rest, then came back two 
weeks ago to launch the 1978 
tour by winning the Tucson 
Open. 

He tied the Pebble Beach 
course record of 6-under1l&r 30 
on the front nine Monday but 
staggered home with a 39 that 
gave Crenshaw his chance. 
Hale Irwin also had a chance, 
but he missed a 13-foot putt on 
the final ho~ and wound up In 
third place with a 7 ·under 281. 

Earlier In the final round Ray 
Floyd, who started the day tied 
for tbe lead with Watson, 
Australian David Graham, 
MJke Morley and Don Bies all 
made a run at the lead only to 
fall back. 

. Kuhn has Indicated he would 
approve the deaJ if It was 
rearranged so that Cincinnati 
gave Oakland a few more 
players and cash riot exceeding 
~,OOO. 

.~. 
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CARDS 
ETCETERA 

I COl . arop In . 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

ONCE AGAIN, Collegiate Associations Council (Part of your stu
dent government> will offer lecture notes for several courses. AD
VANTAGES OF C.A.e. NOTES : 
1. Cheaper·only $6 not $7.73 
2. Always ready on Monday-no need to depend on the mail or worry about late 
delivery. 
3. Conveniently located 2 doors from I·Store in IMU 
4. No length limits imposed - complete notes. 
5. All notes taken by Teaching Assistants or Graduate Students. 

Chern II 31 :1 Elem Psych 4:4 I 
4:8 Gen Chern II 34:1 Soc Principals 
6E:2a Econ sec 2,4,5 
6B :47 law Harlow 34:2 Soc Problems sec 1 
11 :21 Human Biology 44:1 Human Geography 
11 :22 Ecol & Evolution 96:20 Health 
11:32 WestCiv 22M :7 Quant I 
11:38 Art 22:58 Quant II 
29:2 Physics more to be added later 

Order at e.A.e. Book Co·op, 1st floor IMU, open 9·5 weekdays, 
10 • 2 Sat. 353·3481. 
• C.A.C. Lecture Note Service is non-profit. Proceeds support the Book Co-op and also 
go into the C.A.C. scholarship fund . 

U of I 
Saturday Dance Forum 

Heather Tuck, director 

9:00 

10:00 

11:00 

11 :15 
12:00 

Spring Semester Schedule 
January 28-April 29 (11 weeks) 

Beg. Creative 4-5 yrs . (45 min .) 
Cont. Creative 4-5 yrs . (45 min .) 
Children's Tap 8-10 yrs . 
Beg. Ballet 8-10 yrs . 
Beg. Creativ~ 6-7 yrs . 
Cont. Creative 6-7 yrs. 
Beg . Adult Tap 
Beg. Ballet 10-12 yrs . 

. Beg. Adult Ballet 
Ballroom Dance 

21 .00 
21 .00 
27.50 
27 .50 
27.50 
27.50 
27.50 
27.50 
27 .50 
27 .50 

Dance Exercise 27 .50 
Beg. Adult Modern 27.50 
Cont. Adult Mode~n 27 .50 
Int. Ballet I (11/1 hrs) . 41 .25 
Cant . Ballct8-12 yrs . 27.50 
Cont. Adult Jazz 27 .50 
Cont. Adult Tap 27 .50 

12:30 Int . Ballet II (1 '11 hours) 41.25 
1:00 Beg. Adult Jazz 27.00 
2:00 , Teen Jazz 27 .50 
12:30 Friday Class Cont. Adult Mod . 27 .50 
All classes 1 hour except where noted . Registration Jan . 21, Ha'tsey gym . 
9:30-]2:30. Telephonc registration Jan . 23, 24 & 261-3 pm 353-4833 

CAREERS DAY 
To Help You ZERO In On 
• Career Possibilities 
- Employment Opportunities 

.. . 

- Over 60 Employers 
at tableslbooths 
describing their 
opportunities and 
answering questions 

JANUARY 25 • 9:30-4 
MAIN LNGE.-IMU 

Organized by: Career Services and Placement Center and 
Sponsoring Student Organizations 

(.d (~--------

~~'l~\J 
POLICE RADAR MONITOR 

Signals 
Lurking Radar. 

Professional drivers, housewives, doctors, lawyers ... all 
kinds of people rely on FUZZBUSTER. WHY? Because 
FUZZt;JUSTER works! A short beep and signal light warn 
you of threatening radar Signals up to three miles away. 
So relax ... rely on FUZZBUSTER. Easy dash mounting ... 
plugs into cigarette lighter ... no special wlring ... no 
antenna •.. no license. 
FUZZBUSTER ... a must for every driver 
who has better things to do than worry 
about lurking Radar. $109.95 Now S81.15 

r 

Alpha II at Hawkeye Truckstop , 

to I. at 421 10th Ave., Coralville 
A HA 351-1586. 

E E(lRONICS -VlSo4' 

For Your Swe.the.rt ••• 

Pulill •• A Yal ...... 

I. '" Dally Iowa. 

Special Classified 
Valentine Edition 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 

. 
Loving\ly Designed Display Greetings 

Start writing your poetry or message now /I 
Then stop In at 1 J J Communications Center 
and pick your design for publicatIon on ' the 
1,4th. • 

DIADUNI FOR VALIimND •• pm ... 10 

.-

Yo 
© 




